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THB FA-8MBa'S (JORRBSPONDENT AT THB cate foliage that theylthrow out I:at the top. but they would say the artist had drawn large. Kansas City, as its name imports, is a Kan-\IS: breed such horses as the market demands.
CENTENNIAL. The larger ones:are justJlsproutlng, but the ly upon his imagination 01 some fairy land. sas town, built upon both sides of the line of lat. Breed draft horaes, a horse that will

NUMBER 1. amaller ones have leavea and brenehea four or Let us take a blrd'a':eye view of this pe.rt of two great sister States, and by stretchinll out weigh 1,300 to 1,500 lbs. A well faBhioned and
five feet long. the valley. Our point of observation shall be her iron arms, in all directions, is, and will well bred horee of this description Is alwaya

Two and a half months ago I started to tell Here too are some delicate climbing ferns, at Topeka, a few hundred feet above the iron continue to be, the great emporium of this salable at an average price of 150 to 200 dol-
you of a ride of thirty miles down the Dela- with quite 'Woody stems half an inch in dtame- bridge which spans the beautiful River that yalley and the State. lars when 4 years old. Some will bring more,
ware, among Iwelling buds and alnging birds, ter. I longed to take just one and train it gave its name to the State. Topeka as the capital, will continue to be very few will have to be sold for less. The
and peraevering farmers who plowed for corn round and round the bare, brown trunk of a Looking to the Eastward down this eharm- the proud metropolis of this empire of free. demand for this clase of horses is as steady and •and sowed:gralileedjwhile carrying umbrellaa fern tree, as 1 Imagined they did in days when Ing valley; even to the City of hllls and hol- men, and the KANSAS FARMER the fearless the price al little tluctuatlng as for an,. of th�to protect them from the April showerl. But they composed the forestl of the land. lows on the banks of the Missouri, which champion of the right. E. D. P. great staples of commerce.
April showers are paii(lndeed all showers seem There are four large rooms, besides the again bears Its name, (Kansas City) and be- JUDe 2�. 1876. To do this you mUlt use stallions of lome
put with UI). The buds buret into a m&ntle grand centr&l half; one devoted to ferns, one hold what a wondrous, peaceful, gtaddenlnll BREEDING AND REARING OF HORSES. of the French breeds, as the Norman or Per-
of green long ago and were crowned with to Cacti in which there are many curious sight. A Lecture recently delivered before the cheron, or of the grlfat Scottish breed, the,

' -,

Th i I h h lith t d h Farmers'Institute at Manhattan Kansas by Cl d d 1 Th III I hf 1500J,lIOlBoma promlalng ua an abundance of fruit; vegetable growtha, though as yet few tlowera. e r pen ng w eat av ng w s 00 t e
Wm. T.-.Vall, M. D. "yes a e. ese sta, ons we g ro�,the birda' h!l.ve bullded, and their young have Many are more leaf-like than I supposed the y cold blasts of.winter, la now, this June morn-
Mr. President and Gentlemen: Allow me

to 2,000 pounds. and uJ>ward, and bred�to the
flown' the gr&8S seed and the corn are up,and ever grew' while otherl are round and cover- ing; bowing lta mlllion heads gracefully to

t i th k I h 11
-

e t tr<er by common marel of this country, would produce, ,
. h h oprem se e remar s. a a Jlav o om

dthe cut-worms and the ,potato bugs have come ed with long clingillghalra.
,

the nelllhboring corn, or beckoning t e us-
saying. that the horae breeding &ad horse a valur.ble and ealable animal. If bre to

blaetlng the tender plant and the planter's In the other two rooma there is a variety of bandman to prepare for the bountiful harvest. .

itt f thl t I
-

v st and first·class. well bred mares, would produce a
.

rearmg n eres 0 a coun ry, s a a
.hopes together. And now 'tis June Glorious tender plants comprising many Orchids and For ten miles wide And fifty long, thereis I d

'

th e intl'mately better and mor� valuable animal atil]., ' ,
'.

'

grow ng one, an one a\ mor

mont� of roses, strawberries and much de- air plants, sitting about In baskets or stlckinll' one alternatmll successlon of wheat, corn, rye, and vitally concerns this Western section in And here let me state, that the dam from
epised gooseberrlea, all of which we have in up on a board. But their blossoms are as oatil, bar�ey, sorllhum, orcha�d meadow, with

which we live,than it does any other sllctl�n of which you breed !your stock. �o maUer what
abundance. "Strawberries." ,. Strawberrlea." fresh and pretty as If their toots reveled in a sprinkling here and there 1& the midst. and

thl tId class of stock you are producing, is a maUer
II ringing in our ears from morning till night. rich moist earth. bord��ed all along by t�e "deep tangled wild· :�::s's::l� hope of ever becoming a great of as much consequence as the sire. If you
The weather la deUghtful, with the exception Here too are some insectivorous plants, with wood o� the �Ills on either side. The gr:ace- and rich and prosperous State, is in the breed. have a firat-clasa dam or one of proper blood •

of ItI peing a little dry. and admirably' sutted their little pitchers and close fitting lids, and fuI wind1ng rlver sparkles and bubbles Ieis-
Ing and rearing and auccessful selling', in the you may expect by proper breeding to produce

for centennial ,visiting, of which I can tell Venus Fly-trap,from,whlch no doubt some good urely aionll, a& tho�llh loth to mix ita clear
great marketa of tbe world, the finest and a first-claB8 horae.

yon more than: I can of farming prospects. woman got the Idea of two shlnglea and a watera with the turbid Missouri, and conscious
grandest specimens of the Equine and Bovine If you have not such dams, you mUlt

Of course I went to the opening on the 10th little molasaBB ; at le&8t It forcibly reminds one of the b�auty and weahh, and wealth of beau-
races. If Kanaas cannot raiee horses and cat- purchase or breed her. The great buslnels at

of May. I had one falr weatherlfrlend,and one of that old-fashioned trap.. Among the few ty of thlS flo�er land. tIe, what hope is there for her? Can she enr present, Indeed for Kanul breeders, Ie to pro
who. cou d on�1' llo if it rallied, so I did not tlowers, are some close relatlvell of the Calla, It Is evenmg, the Western �un lends Its

hope to become a great and successful grain duce the proper d�me forbreedlng pnrposes Inhave to postpone my visit for wan,t of a com- or the Indian Turnip, with which you are all glittering, sheen of gold to th11 more than
raising State? Has she great mineral resour- the future. This IS the loundation of all 8UC�

panlononacoountoft�eweather. Wewereat familiar. In thla, the spathe or petal-like fairy land. Tl..e-plowl!lan er� he homeward
ces,throughwhich she may derive an income cessful breedl�g, and If thla foundation be

the gatel at 9 o'clook, secured good aeats, and sheathe, which is white In the Calla and green· wends h�s w.ay"stops to examme the ripening
and give employm.ent to her people? Wlll well laid, there will be no lack of future 8UC

�aw Jill the apeaklng, and heard parts of Bleh- hi the Turnip, Is bright red, and retlexed In- grain, reJoicmg that even on earth this year,
manufacturers or commerce ever build up any cese, aud in dne time Kansas will become one

,

op Blmplon's prayer and President Goshorn's stead of enveloping the spadix or flower·bear- rust doth not corrupt. though thieves may
great interests for her? Who will hesitate to of _the gre&t horse producing S�ates of this

remarkB. Ing �tem In 'the center. brellik through and ste.�l. . . answer theRe questions in the negative? It is '([ilion, and millions of dollars wlll find their
01 If we had a Pres_ldent who could haVE! In t�e central hall are groupe� Palm!), in- Topeka to Kansas Cl:y-prame and wood-

possible. that with improved facilitiea for _way into our bordera annually. a. the produ�tIhouteda few wordB of welcome that the cludlni;' Date, Coco. Banana, Fan, etc., Fern land. Half wa;,: and JUlt .�elo_w. �,a�rence, tranllportatron, that the single article of whes't- of thislnter8llt &lolle. In IUlnole thll experl.populaoe
-

Dilght· have heard how· we -trees; India Rubbertreea, Camphor trees. Fig, that tranlplanted New,; 'E�gland town, the
may be railed and exported at a profit. and ment of breedtng f!.rst-class draft horses, has

, should have !)heered him. But as he stood Mango, and mallY klndll of foreign pinel, In-. woodland begins. and emergln,g from the hills
wheat raising to a limited extent and for a been tried, an4 I -�ave It npon the mOlt un

Btarlng at hiB notes" making n? gesture of terspersed with lower growing plants and and darkening .shades o� the Eastern �alf, limited season, become a paying-industry and queltionable authority, that the result haa
head or hand to Indlcate what hIS voice falled rockeries, while the sand below Is thickly set there are two r�llway trains, one o� the North

profiiable employment for Kansans. So too, been highly Batlsfactory.
to, we wished he would drop in his chair out with LIClopodluml, which will ere long, make side of the R1ver, the Kansas 'Pacific, the

within certain'lllDlts manufacturing as of ag- The produce of a single Percheron stalli6n
of sight; that the crowd around us would a delicate oarpet of green., other on the �outh, the Santa Fe. both puffing riculturallinple��nt8 and woolen �oods, may for the year 1874, Bold at an average age of 2
cease jeering, .. hold up your head a little," The temperature thrCiughout the b,ulldlng, Westward w��h their living fre��ht,-accom. be made profitable; yet I think It Is clear that years, according to a publiahed statement of
!' speak up, can'� you Y" .. ti,�e to turn anoth�r �anges from 80" to 840, but the atmosphere is �odai.lon tralns bet�een the two cltle�. Wh�re none of these things can ever become great !lood authorlt,., amounted to 38,000 dollars.
page, we are tired o(..,�t) ytc .. The mUS1C so moist that It seems cooler. IS there � grande� slght than a movmg rall-

mdustries or tl.e great induatry of this countl:y, Now what are the daml that are needed to
was b�antiful, but It was a mistaken Idea After rambl.ing throngh .thla tropical forest way tram. Man s triumph over time and

and hold a snccfissful competion with the great produce firstlclasa draft hOllBl, and horaes of
to have stringed inltruments as the finer with its cool stone walla, its fountains and its space.

manufacturing industries of the Eastern States, all work, that shall present good forms, large-not8ll were 100t to.11 except ,a favored few statuary. one must go to the baloonles above The locomotive and the electric telegraph
Kansas must find some means of cOIlsuming size, firm - bones, well developed muscles,who sat extremely near. Whittier's hymn to view the surrounding grounds. East to- toget�er, they are the gtand achievements of
her great staple producti�ns on her own soil. strong limbs, and sound feet, and horses ofwhich every child in our land would have wards the Schnylklll, Is a fountain surronnded Amerlcans for the closlng.centur,y. What shall she do with her great grain sta- g09d general appearaflce, such as will sellknown and sung. must die for want of a tune. by thirteen stars of pink and scarlet gera- Niagara has been grand for ages, the ",:ork pIes. her oats' and her corn, and what shall well in our large towns and cities fOl' good" ·41r. Thomas must hav� felt this on the open- niums. West there la a long avenne sunken of �ature's Go�. But this p_ufflng, ,8creammg, she do with her greatest staple of all, her grass prices, whenever there Is any demand foring �ay when he omited t�o verses an�hurried several fellt, with smooth g,reen banks, and rolhng, �umbhng. �elf.mov1ng creature, now
and her hay crop. horses at all? They must be of fair Blze, rath.his smgers onto a ha.lleluJah in .WhlCh they laid out in tlower beds of different shapes and approachmg us With ey�s of fire. Is the
The millions of tons of good hay which are er large and rangy, with plenty of bone, butcould Bhow some enthusiasm. Ab?ve it all sizes. triumph of Yankee illgenulty of the 19th cen·

to be found to- day in her borders, and which not coarse; well formed limbs, perfect hocks,pealed the gr�nd organ making sweet sounds On either side of thla, the grounds are divid- tury.
.,.' . cannot be sold at a prl(le' that wlll pay for sound and good sized feet, and of good consti·for those in the distance. But when o�e ed iRtO small lotI and decorated by our most In the distance Just Welt of thlS belt of t1m·

the cutting and hanlin g to market. give ea- tution; free from hereditary taint or an.,. radiostl'ong bass voice told in tones so clea� and ,hs· prom\nent flQrista, nurserymen and manufac- �er land, we see nestled:. ben�ath the protect-
pecial-emphasis to this inquiry; and yet these cal defect, and if with thela indiapenlabletinct that thousands heard how our country's turers of rustic and wire work.

,

lnll side of a low mouD:taln rldge, the beautl.
'llions of tons are but a me,re drop in the qualities they combine a dash or two of tholt.. fame shall shine." the enthusiasm knew n� To the South is a quaint little rustic house, f� city of Lawre!lce, wlt� thllir State U�I�er' :�cket compared to the �illiona that have ongh.brfld. blood all the bet�er; and laltly.bounda, and encore after encore resounded where an, old Cuban sells stlll more quaint; s�ty and the spires of numerous Chrlstlan

gone to waste or been given over to the flames. they ought to be of good or fair color; for
thron�h the a�r tlll all was hushe� by the rustic artlclell, made of roots, carved but llttl�, churohes, all r�mindlng us

_

of some old Ne.w Mr. President. I have twice recently vl'alted altliongh this is a minor consideration for anysinger s strong sweet voice. But you h�ve and fashioned to relemble human and' animal Enaland town ln the valley 01 the Connectl-
the great State of Kentucky where horses and animal, it Is of much more Importancelfor thisr� it alllo�g fire this. ani I need no� repeat forms and faces. ! out.

_ cattle are raised In as great perfection, and at olass of horses we are now considering and
h�w th� grand ,procesllion took place how the But to the North is the orownlng glory of .

With the .�>irit of t�elr fatherl, 'Ide people
&8 great a profit, pE'rbaps, as in any other for one other I shall msntion presently, thanflsgs went up, �ow the drums beat and the �f the horticultural exhibition, a canval llave' 00mm611 the water. of ,the�r only River, country In the w:orld. , fol' the thorough.bred horse, or for the high.bell� �h���d., . _

covered building 21Sx7r; feet square; con- built a mill and are prepr.rln! to manufa?tur� Hay In Kentuclty, II to-day wor�h 20 dollara bred trotting horse.
'

,After an �lmolt hopelaBlllege, at the dairy talnlng RhododendroD8 of" all ahadel their own raw material Into Yanku notwns
per ton, and corn and oats are worth 45 cents C;if these latter clalies. a lorrel with 4 white

whlchflnally,secur�'nlgood fa�eatreasona. from creamy 'white ,to dark' purple or andluc�otherfabriCBalwlll sell. Now the
per bushel. Yet the people of Kentuokyare lepand baldfaoe Is &I good aI any. and willble prices. we vI.Ued.the Horticultural Hall .. bright crimson There are many roseate and train atops, ssemlngly of, its own w111 (the air
f dl th tilt h d ttl d brln'" If he be a faet one &8 high a price InI

' : • " , •

ee ng ese ar c el 0 orses an ca e, an .. ' ,whic� w,�, with mll!1y others perhaps iltno. violet hues,_ lIglit gronnd with dark Spotl. brake) and divers .citlze� who have bUllnes.
selling the horsea and cattle at prices whlob the :m�ket. But for draft horses and gentle-rantly, ,}jut severely critlclsed. - producing In OOnDElction with the dark rich In the larger city, at the, foot of our 'Valley.

d fit th tl 1 d d men'. carriage horsll white facel and' white.
.

" ,

k pay a goo pro on e ar c es consume ,an,
.A vlslt yesterday, June 13th gives a mflre follage a gorgeous effect

'

. aUght from thel� moving palaclI and see" .' legs and feet are alwaya at a dlscount.favoll\ble Impression. j

Th bIt tl 'I"'t f .

L d
their own cozy aheltered homes at Lawrenoe, the labor of ralsmg.

ld h f I r�pe..t it that the present buslnelS of the, '.. ey e ong 0 a or a rom near on on, h Just think for a moment; cou t e armers .. •The luperbundance of lemon trees has been h b kilif 1 Itl tl d h b 'dl I
the trains on � ele two roads arrive about the

d f 10 Kansas breeder il to procure good dams for.
, w 0 y s u cu va on an y n z ng . .

.' of Kansas realize for thll season, an or 'remoyea, &Jld they �e quite'ornamentai to the hal produ,ced over two hundred varietlep. '
same tim!1, sto� but a fe'r imlnn�e8, and like

eara to come even 8 dollara per ton, for hay, the partloular kind of horsell he mlLy choOle
8urroundlng greunds. The Hall is 'Intended A d 1 t Id f b Id two men on eIther slde-.,�f the river. agaln'y·

"d to breed There may be indeed are. a very, " n as a us y 0 armer es e me, ex ..

b d f d d 11 I' hand 30 cents per buahel for cOIn an oats,' ,principally for a fern and palm honse; and a claimed. "It Is the biggest flower show ever.
oun orwar towar t e'11 ttlDg lun, catc -

would there be In more' cr or,worr 'about few Buch, already among us, but the ge_Derali'fine display of both it contained therein. I sa' '"
"A." mg the last rays only �,they approach the y y y

ty of Kanaas mares are such, as cannot be del, , ,w.
, ..., hard times T •The ferna are piU'tlcularly beautiful. There ,PhUadelphla. Penulylvaula. Juue 14.1876. Capital City.

, , But Kansas can r&lse more corn and onts to pended npon to produce a first.olas(horee of
are many varietiea of Adiantum, known to Here they give up the ohase nntil morning, the acre than Kentucky and her hay crop for any kind, yet'lnanyof them might, be worked
many &I maiden hair. some so delicate you Written oxpressly tor the Kansae Farmer.' when they again dalh toward the sunlight of

many years to come Is' practically unlimited In. very profitably, for th!3 production of goodcan but t�lnk of fairy land, as you see their
.

THB KANSAS VALLEY. tho East, thus maklng'the d,ays longer an.d In extent,; and when'the prairie grasa Is gone, draft iloraBB or hotses of all work.
tr�mbllng little leaflets lei. than an eight of ,TOPEKA TO KANSAS CITY. pleasanter to those wbo travel throngp. thll if we find no better tame grasses than Hun- It Dlust be the policy of ihe breeder then to
an Inch Iquare. Oa otherl theleatletl are an A ride over this part of the valley, wlll re- beautiful valley. We '_descend flom our

gariau and Mlllet, we can beat any Eastern breed up to the standard desired, and wheninch and a-quarter longby three quartera wide veal to the eye of the traveler at this time, a eyrie satl,sfied that we have witnessed a pan- State in the production of cbeap hay by at breeding. he mUllt save hie tlnelt land best
a�d so dense &8 to completely hide their sleek scene not, Soon to be forgotten, and one very orama as charming as any even in old far·

least half the c08t. It does n6t now, and pro- fillies fp� hi. own ule and for fnture breedingbrown stemll. Another variety, To dIla pleasing to every true lover of husbandry. �a�ed Ital�. And that wht!� time shan add
bably nele, will cost more tha.n Va at most, to purposes, and lell hie horse coltl and hi. old8uperba reaembllng a yarrow leaf, Wher� elle can ona see such a succession Df ,lt� mellowmg, cultivat{ng lnfluences to thll
,raise an ox ofl,a hone In Kansas, that It does mare. for whatever they will bring In the

though of_ a darker green and more yellow wheat fialds and green corn fields, as vllgln soil, the Patronll of HUllbandry w.1ll
I K t k market. He can then It111 keep breeding upclosely,: set with little upright leaflets and are to be found on this ride of slxty"seven join with millions of the patrons of the artl,
n

If�a::a;'ever gets started in the bulilness towards, \he type he dellrBB, by breeding tbele'Is over a foot In length. Stlll other varietlBB mlles. on the comfortable coaches. of the Kan- science and industry; content to sing: of raising fine horaes and cattle no E&etern fillles to high bred IItaillonl of the:partlcularare variegated wlth,�hlte or IIhades of crimson. ue Pacific R. R. �!I�v��e:ia:�::ne:re:�Jaflfe��rf:g:ildC. St�te will ever be able to �omp:tfl with her. breed he II lIeekln&" andl:thul lucreale and.:One lIpeclea of AdUlltum i_ of a dark Imo· Could a panoramle plctnre of this whole When brlgilter BUDe despenee serene light She can monopolize this bUllness and build keep lucreulng the excellence, perfection andk ed h u Y t k f ed And milder moou'elmparadlae the Dlg'lit."
h k IIThl .11 -th-:T:::':'::'

' ey r , su� Qur wes ern s ,. 0 ten pre· valley b.e prepar • truly repreaentlng the What prophet can foretell the future of thll up a vast interellt, such as she can build up in market_!alu!.o.� I. IItoc ' I. I II,way,lent when It is threatening rain some lummer scene as lt appears to.day, and prelented un- 11 d�f th ItI 1 th b k f no other direction Shall she not recognize andltho only wayhe may Ite&dUyllncreue ,'eI A I t f Pt .

I
' -, , va ey. an _" e c es a ong e an a 0 ,

,

'dkideyen I!lg; var e yo 61'108, II Covered with a advertised, to the eyes of all the Patron I of Its rivers.
'

and Improve the great opportunities, which value of hiB stOck. aD eep putt nil more an
white bloom lush as la seen on flelh Husbandry. as they assemble at PhUadelphla, The Old WorId if already sending her Sons. Nature has tbrust upon her? more money In �II pock.t.grapel. Then there are a number of fern how they would wonder and wonder If it hUIl>andmen and Ildlled artiAn, to peo Ie But to confine mYlelf more StllCtly to my Thl. II ...polBt, Indeed. I lough� \0 empha·treel from f�ur to fonrteen feet high and:from were real, and when told that thls:11 a verit- this Dew West, and another century will lnd subject. The point .I wllh to develop and ilze ItIII more partlcularlY,!1I I would :mak� au,twelve to elg�teen Inoheeln diameter. with able picture of a part of the Kansas Valley In m111lonsln lieu of the thousands of the pres- which you all mOlt dealre to know II. how to lmpr8llliou on that 01.... of breedllrl. (�I,dead bi'own looking trunka which make one June 1876, many would be disposed to I.trlke lint denizens of this -Alley of In.exllr.ultlble make the breeding and rearing of h0J'l81 a nO\ a ...&11 one. nor Inne of Ie... 'han av.rr.�.think of mU,lIlmlOl ; but 0 I the graceful deli. out the word ver,ltable. a picture It might be lertlllty. , profitable and paying bUllnee.. My anlwer intellillllPclI on common"ubjeoll) who. w e.
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THE FARMER,.KANSAS ....nne 28, 18'76.

A first-class team of this kind gentlemen, thinks a good plan would be, to require each time givin� something of their own expe- not a competitor now, is because that region
even in times like these, are worth 2,000 dol- State to make its own protection laws. Our rience. tributary to the Crimean ports through bad

lara or more in New York or PhUadelpLia. Agricultural Societies could be of great in- Mr. B. J. Orton, of Illinois, writes: I am a seasons, have 'not had the wheat to sell.

A good second- class team of this kind is worth fluence in this important subject. At the first breeder of the Poland-China hog, and have The We8tm'n Farm Journo; has steadily held

500 to 1,000 dollars. A good first-class, single settlement of New England, Great Britian, shown hogs at jbe Swine Breeders' Exposition, forth the futility of any country trying to get

horse of this description, is worth 500 to 700 made restrictions ot the settlers, by prohibit- at Chicago, in 1871, and at our own State Fair rich from the exports of any grain where. b e

dollars, and a good second-class one is worth ing �e felling of pitch and white pine, not for the last three years, and have shown some sides 1,000 to 1,500'miles of land carriage at

200 to 400 dollars. mentioned within inclosures: And, however, very good pigs, but the biggest pill: I ever least, 3,000 miles of water carriage must be

I know what I am talking about and know much is being done at present, in preserva- raised at 5 months and 13 days old, weighed added. In the case of corn and other 'rough
that these figures are not exaggerations, for tion Massachusetts has furthered the work. alive 220 pounds. ,

grains, in season of plenty the land carriage
even times like these. Illinois and Ohio the saine. The' vigorous I have attended a good many fa.irB,and'seen alone will ea.t out the profits, lea.ving nothin�
Breed fine carria.ge horses then, gentlemen, young sisters, Ka.nsa.s and Nebraska, ha.ve b.ea.vierweights of Poland-Chlnaa than I have for thefa.rmer a.t home over the 'bare Cl!Ist of

a.nd horses of all work, if you want to make been very enterprising in the work; almost of Berkahlres, a.nd J ha.ve seen pigs as fa.t as production-often not tha.t. The case is not

breeding profitable, I ahall describe this horse leaving the Ea.st, a.bashed, in "the shade" (?) they could be made, but the Poland-China widely different with whea.t, for even at pres
as a horse that will weigh 1,050 to 1,300 Bravo for Nebraska.; she planted 13,000,000 men have lo�t their la.urels. If Mr. Messar ent prices but few farmers in the West consid ..

pounds. He must be 15Y2 to HI)'4 hands trees in 1875; one boy, alone, pla.nted 13,OO,O! will teach me how to make plga weigh 323 er whea.t a paying crop. They ra.ise it until

high, of a good general appearance and from Kansas planted some ... .Iast year. Minnesota. pounds a.t 5 months and 23 days old, I will they can get ready to feed stock, and for the

that on to a horse of the highest style and 3,080 on arbor da.y. At a meeting of the lum- agree to give him $100, It would be worth reason, they cannot get even by growing and

finest carriage. Color here again is a. matter berman of 1IIinnesota., they became alarmed at $500 to any farmer who raises hogs. , shipping corn.

of very considerable importance. Let;him be �he consumption of sa.w-loL\'s from their for- Another correspondent "J. H." says: "If We suppose every sensible'farmer will'pro
a blood bay, if possible, with black points, esta, and resolved to reduce the cutting of the there is a kind that can be made to weigh duce, and continue to produce, such crops as

tha.t is, with black legs"mane and tail, or let mills, 33� pe! cent, during 1874-75, thinking any where near as much.as Mr. Messer's pig, will bring him the most net money, having
him be a dark brown or bay brown, a dark this the best plan of protection. Missouri has at six months old, I would like to get some of due rega.rd to keeptng- the' fertility of his farm

chestnut with dark mane and tail, a pure lately wheeled mto line, since the war. Cali- them, or if it is the feed, would like to know as near intact as possible. This cannot be

black or a dapple gra.y, with as littlewhite as fornia does not "slash down" her timber, but what kind it is, and how to feed it. My tather done with anyone or two crops. The history
possible, but white hind feet will not hnrt him grows ranches among "white oak parks." If has been breeding pure Pcland-Chinas for 15 of agriculture will show ruined farms from

and a star in the forehead rather improves his timber is needed, old limbs are gathered; or, years and think they ars the best for the gen- persistent wheat culture. It will show bank

appearance. instead of cutting the trees, limbs "are lopped eral fa.rmer, and the best wei�hts hemade has rupt owners where they ha.ve preelsted dn

He should be a nice or at least a fa.ir haired off." been from 275 to 350 pounds at from eight to running their Roil to wheat. It will also show

horse. He should have fair sized bones with Of those earnest in protection of forests, we twelve montha old. that the area of wheat culture has, steadily
clean legs. He ehould have a full muscular have Kelsey,ofN. C.; Johnson of Kan.; Morton Another, a "Breeder" says: "I have been been pushed Westward, end also a steadily

development, plenty of room in the chest, a and Allen, of Nebraska; Bryant and Flagg, raising hogs all my life, and have had some diminished yield the longer wheat culture has

horse of good length and well rounded quar- of Illinois: McAffee, Tallant and Whiting, of that would weigh 600 to 700 pounds at two been persisted in. The fact is, every bushel

ters, must have good hocks, and the soundest Iowa; with Warden, Meehan, Gray, and oth- and a half to three years old; but these hogs of wheat the country raises over the legitimate
kind of feet, a rather fine bead with good ers. • scarcely ever reached 200 pounds at six supply for the nation's use�is nearly a dead

mane and tail, Germany and' other oountries of Europe, months. Yet I see every few days in agricul» loss, The true policy of the nation is to export
And let me say gentlemen, that the more of have schools for the promotion of Forestry, tural papers that it is a very common thing for only such products as are manufactured. flour,

thorough-bred blood you have in him the bet- and one of its greatest laws, is that no tree improved breeds to weigh 300 to 350 at eight meal, beef, pork, butter, cheese and wool. Of

ter, provided you have the other qualities I shall be cut down, without replacing another or nine months. I want to know what to feed wool we do not 'produce an exportable quanti
have enumerated.' The moment we leave young tree. Persons are hired to rear young a.nd I also want to know why this extraordi- ty; on the other hand ,millions of pouads are

the department of the pure dra.ft horse, we seedlings to replace in clearings, or where nary growth and weight is not kept up until yearly imported into the United States to be

strike at once into the region of thorough trees have been cut down. Really, can we not they are two or three years old T" manufactured.

blood, which is in a word the source of all im- follow this excellent example? "But one thing I am sorry to notice, these The present price of No.1 spring wheat

provement and all excellence in the horse, Brlstol,IllInols.
'

extra pigs are like the model Sunday School North-western, in Chica�o on April 1st, was

Even the best of the great draft horse breeds, .. •• boy-all die very young. Now Mr. Editor, $1.16. Last year, at the same date, it was 95

have something of this element in their veins. ABOUT REPORTS OF HE,\VY PIGS. this is the only solution of the matter I can cents; in 1874 it was worth $1.27; in 1873,

The Norman or Percheron, €specially in its BY F. D. COBURN.
have: In order to have anything valuable in $1.27; and in 1872, $1,24, at a date correspond"

present Improved form, contains a coneidera- One of. the most discouraging features in live stock, It must be imported. It looks nice inll: to the first. In prohfle seasons it often

ble amount of thorough blood. connection with the business of raising and on �aper; it sounds nice, and some fellow f:ll: h�s'hlow: as f80 chentls. Notwithstandina-

But in order to talk intelligently on this dissemminating the better breeds of swine, is has Imported a long-waisted almanac, that has t.a Ig pnces or t e �st five years have

matter, let me define to you what I mean by a in having to contend with the exaggera.ted all the way from forty to sixty days to the stlmulated .production, as It always must, we

thorough-bred horse. Some of you may not sta.tements, that frequently appear, in regard month. That aimanac has got into the hands do not beheve any community of farmets in

have a clear notion of what constitutes this to the enormous weight of an occasional pig, of a few breeders. Now, if an imported 0.1- the West can be made to acknowledge ,ac

great central figure among the 'assembled raised somewhere, by somebody, the conse- manac .ca.n make a pig from four to six months quaintance wi�h th�t .mythical individual who
races of all horse flesh. Some 20 years ago quence of which, is, that many inexperienced

old weigh 200 to 300 pounds, and in the case has ever got rich r.alsmg wheat.

when I first began to inquire into the history persons expect when they order pigs of the of a boar put a shield on him one-half an inch There are certam sectlons of the country

and origin of our best Ainerican horses I, in- same breed, th�t they should make the same �hick, and tusks from three quarters to one where the land is especially. adapted t,o the

quired of some 20 or 30 of my most intelli- weights at the same age, and if they fail to do inch long, I want one. But if you can find culture?f whe�t. Where thIS is the case, the

gent acquaintances, who were interested in
so, are ready to believe they have been Impos- one that will leave off the tusks and shields, fa�mer, If he did not give special attentio� to

good horses, and many of whom owned very ed upon and tha.t the shipper was a swindler, I would rather have it, as maybe I could per-
thls cro�, would not show business sagacIty.

good ones, what constituted a thorough-bred whea in reality, they may have had the best suade breeders they were only two or .three We beheve wheat may be profitably grown in

horse, and not one ot them, though they were of pigs and yet fallen far short of the weights months old andmake lots of sales." many localities where it has been virtually

continually talking about the animal, could read above. The editor of the Stock Journal says: "We ab�ndoned, if it is made a part of a regular ro

define him to me, or tell me whence he came. I am reminded of this, by the most extrava, �ave seen these boa.r pigs from four to six tatfon, and due car� is employ?d in lI:iving the

,

But to be short, t:"e thorough-bred is a horse
gent I have ever seen of this kind, published months old (so called) with shields a half inch crops proper attentIOn. That It pays railway

that traces back in his pedillree on the side of in the January number of the Nat'ionaZ Live, thick and tusks an inc'll long, competing fOf companies well to transport thiB crop to the

both his sires and his dams to the Arabian Stock Joumal, to the effect that a m�n by the premiums at fairs, and have seen them carry.. se�b?ard there is no doubt: that It pays co�-
horse or horse of thll desert, as he is some

name of Messer, of Minnesota, butc;hered a oll the highest award over good pillS that mISSIon merchants a.nd shIppers well there, IS
times called, which includes the Turkish horse Berkshire pig 5 months and 23 days old, that were entered just where they belonged. A,nd, a. fixed fact: That It dose not pay farmers as

and the horse of the Barbay States. The dlre8sed 323 pounds! I took early occasion to what is still more remarkable, we have seen a crop to shIp to England, is fully IS eayy of

Arab, the Barb and the Turk, to put the mat· say through the columns of the same journal, sows nine mdnths old, fat enough for the demons�ration. That it does pa.y the first two

ter in first'class horse talk, are the sources that such a sta.tement was not credible such butcher, that showed unmistakable'signs of classes IS probably the reason why Eastern

whence our English and American thorough- a pig surely not possible and called f�r the having sucked one or more litters of pigs. commercial journals are so anxious that

breds, the fintlst and most valuable and most proof from those �ho o�ght to be familiar There ought to be some way to put an end to �estern farm�rs should treble their produc

perfect horses in the world have sprung, and with the breeding, feeding, and age of the such impoaitions and protect honest breeders tl�ns. Sagacious West,?rn farmers we opille,

what is peculiarly interesting about the ma.tter pig, together with the facts as to how such from such competition. We have several WIll n9t rush unduly into' wheat because the

is, that the English and American thorough- rapid and unprecedented early development, tim�s heard llIen allege, that in order to stand �resent export�eman� ha�pens to �e good. It

breds are far superior to the sources whence
was brought about. This brought some of the any show of success at fairs, it was necessary

IS not well to pm one s faIth to a SIngle crop.

they have been derived. No Arab, Barb, or parties to their feet, and they send affidavits to lie so eutrageously about the age of their - We8tern FO!l'm Jou.rnaZ.

Turk, of the present day can compare lor size, as to the age, dressed weight, and also a state- pigs, that they preferred to stay out of the AN UNDISCOVERBD COl1NTRY. '

perfection of fOl'm, endurance or speeJ, with ment as to how the pig was kept. I supposed shoW; ring altogether." Comparatively few of the visitors who suc-

his great English or American descendants. to produce such an uncommon pig, some un- 'l'he foregoing will illustrate the way in beed, in tearing themlelves, aw�y from the
,

[TO BE CONTINUED,] common means had been used but not so. which actual and experienced breeders view myr�ads of att!actions which cl&lm thl'ir at-

----. .' hi b' d
.. . tentlOn on tneIr tour to the nerthwestern Bec..

THE 'PROTECTION AND RESTORATION OF
Here is the way It was done, Just as easy as t s su Ject, an partIes WIthout experle!lce tion of '(he groundl are able to reacR Aliri-

THE FORESTS. falling off a log.
. who contemplate trying the improved breeds, cultural Hall iu time to !live it more than II.

"He was kept in a lot 15x29 feet, with a few (and all should), will be near correct, if they hasty glance before the hour lor leaving; and

boards over on,e corner to form a shelter and discount these big pig stories from 30 to 60 al those !,ho go direct to the building seldom
. . find theIr way to the ealltern entrance, the

under this was a good bed of straw, * * * per cent. Then If they are dIsappointed, it large portion of the grounds lying to the
when the weather becam� cool, a comfortable will perh�,ps be agreeably so, and with proper northeast of this building are unknown to all

little sty was built in one corner 6x6 feet. The care of their pigs will not be so prone to. curse whOle d'!ltles do not compel th�m to make

pig was fed on swill from the housewith corn and feel unchristian like towards the consclen- ,�hat sBbctlon of thhelferaclodsure a visIt; .yet there
. . ,III to e eeen a a ozen very Important

meal stirred in ; but had no cooked food what. tlouS breeder and shIpper. When farmers buildings on which work has progressed 110

ever. except pieces of bread from the ta.ble, realize that they can buy right here in our rapidIv 11.1 to be well worthy ofminute examl.

which were thrown into the swill. He was own Kan8a8, as good blooded stock as there is nation. Directly east of the hall is the blltter

fed regularly three times a da.y all he would in the land and generally at about half the :nra�icheesTehfachtorlYl' whhlchthsoon rigoes into op.

" . t t
.

h f
' ..

on. e a were e va ous procesles
eat. CertalDly, such keep as that could not cos 0 gettlUg t em rom unknown partIes In ot packing and preserving trllits are to be ex.

be called forcing aud makes the'story more distant States, they may greatly lessen the hibited immediately adjoins this. Although in

improbllble, so much so, that there are a mll- cha�ces of being duped by tricks that a.re Agric�ltural Hall the exhibits are not fully in

li f I th U It d St t h '11 vain and with pigs that are dark. order, ItS v.aried attractions already arranged
on armers n e n e a es, w 0 WI should claIm a much larger share of attention

never believe it, tor as one of them sugge,sts, Pomona, Kansas, June 18, 1870. than Is now accorded, them, and this would

nothing short of strawberries and ice cream, WHEAT FARMiNG AND PROFITS. certainly be the result if 'visitors appreoiatud
would be rich en,ough food to produce such the ,extent and variety of articles included In

Eastern journalists are continually pointing the agricultural department. Besides the
rapid growth and fattening. to the ihtmense sum received annually from alrricultural products, such as cereals, plants,
The raising and improvement o'f gaod pigs, the export of wheat and flour to Europe and esculent vegetables, herbs, seeds and fruits,

h· h Ih' h
.

h
'

. and the machines and implements used in the
is a matter to w IC ave gIven muc time, ot er countries, and contmue to urge Western culture of these, there are full displays of for-
patient study, and careful observation, and be. farmers to produce more wheat. We are told est products, such 0.8 timber of every possible
sides seeing many fine ones at fair� and else- that water and rail communications are be- variety, trunks of trees, ship-masts, spara,

where, have had some of my own that I was coming better and better eaca yea� thus re- lumber, ornamental woods used in decorating,

d h· db' i l' d b t . .' such as vene'erl, mahogany, ebony, &0. These
prou to ave Inspecte y crlt co. JU lI:es, u duclDg the cost of transportatIOn. We are told are shown by several nations in both their

humiliating as it may be, I confess I never that Missouri, Arka.nsas, Minnesota, Iowa. originRl and manufaotured states. A full and

raised, neVl'r ow�ed, nor did I ever �ee, a pig Wisconsin, Nebraska. and Kansas are capable very fine collection of land animals, horses,
that would dress much more than the half of of trebling their present productions' and that mules, �o!ned cattle, &c., mr:ny of whicb are

323 pounds at 5 months and 23 days old. already American wheat has virtuaily driven v�rtYh..rtllatlcal1dYi relPNsefnted, liS a1soi exlhlbited.WI a arlre Ip ay 0 mar ne an ma I. pro.
1 am aware tha.t this will knock the breath Russia from \he field in disgust. ce8ses of fish culture I\nd apparatus luch as fish

out of a number of those who raise pigs on There is no doubt these States might treble nets,mammoth e8Ines,baskets, &c. The depart"

pnmer taking their facts and figures from their productions. It is fully as true that any !Denht of mlneral&a:Y, geology and zoology, in
-,t' ,

, •
In t e western SBctlOn' of the building, is par.

such reports as � have quoted. but not so with other Western State might do the eame If ticularly worthy of attention and Itlldy, the
any practical breeder, who underlltand from they chose. That they do not, is dUb to the collection of fossils being unusually large
actual demon,strations, that it is an extraordi- fact' that wheat il! not found to be a paying and c0!DpriBin,g selections from each of the

na1'Y pen of pigs, that can be made to grow a crop, e�c�pt on new lands, alid as the firit few rye;�of��:� ;:hli�te:::eo�::=ltn�fn��; ����!ct���
pound per day so as to weigh 186 pounds gro8s cro.ps until the farms can be broujtbt into con. ized each sucClsive age of the earth'l history.
when aix months old. For this reason, legi. dltlOn to produce graell, corn, cattle, hogs and There are also to be seen a l&rge number of

tlmate real breeders, of real pigs. are inter- sheep-the only real stanles in the West that finely executed casta of celebrated fosills from

ellted I� letting down the sharp �peculat.ors, pay a �rofit without s;rioully deteriorating �a���i:�:��:::m:Mt:I�!:d��l��:;:n:�:eol
who trade on the credulity of customerl that the fertility of the soll. cabinets. Sev�r&l immense cages of stuffed

are without experience on reliable informa.. Those journals that are so anxious to urge animals are-o.lso to be tound in the Agricul.
tion. whe&t grOWing upon the West, perliltently turai Building, lind. in brief, thla portion oftha

N b d h I d th I i i Q hi f E h h
. Exhibition contains a variety and value antlre,

umeroul ree ers ave ra Ie e r vo ces gore t I act: urope as ad two Ihort ly unexpected and will be found well worthy
againlt luch prepolteroul stori6ll, at the llame crops of wheat. The reason why RUlsla III lomething more than the Ulual fiying ...iIU.

they ha.ve bred a. common mare to a high-bred
horse, largely endowed with the peculiar ex

cellence they wish to re-produce, and have

produced a superior colt or filly, straightway
assume that they ha.ve reached the very per

fection of horse breeding. If it is a filly they
at once sell it at a high price, and retain the

old inferior stock for breeding purposes.

But if their paragon is a colt they com

lDit the far worse and more senseless blunder

of keeping the new production for a stallion,

to be used for future breeding. This at once

puts a stop to all progress, and sets the current

of breeding .to flowing in a backward instead

of a forward directicn, a downward Instead of

an upward course.

Y lilt there are many men of fair intelligence
on other aubjects, who don't seem' to perceive
the foolishness of this absurd proceeding, in
the breeding of either horses or cattle.

In howmany herda in Kansa.s, and in other

States besides Kansas, will you find a half
bred or at most, only a 3.4 bred bull at the

head of the herd, just as though there were a

possible chance of making any easentlal im\

provement in the value of the herd by using
such an animal, and how often will you hear

'the owner talk as though he really considered
himself doing a fine thing, and making rapid
strides in breeding fine stock.

By selling off all his ma.le calves, and half

his females and using a good thorough-bred
bull for the balance of his herd, who does not

know that, in one year's time its value would

be double though diminished In numbers.

Breeders in Kansa.s, and everywhere else,
will in time learn that the produce of a single
well-bred animal or two, well kept, and well

managed in breeding, will bring more money

with 1-10 the labor, than can be realized from

a dozen scrubs.

Let me emphasize this point still further,
and say to breeders who are breeding a single
a.nimal or many, breed up, and sell off a& faet

as possible your low bred stock, for just what
it will bring. A Texas steer, and especially a

pony colt,will not bring much in the market,
simply because it is not worth, much. It nev

er will be and never can be worth more tha.n

the bare cost of raising, To breed up to a

hillher grade as soon as possible, ie emphath

cally a ireater necessity for you, if you are

breeding horses, than if you are breeding cat

tle.
The value of horse stock is much more rap'

idly increased by breeding up, than is the val

ue of cattle. A grade steer or grade heifer
never becomes as valuable as a thorough-bred,
though it m,:y ha.ve come through a dozen
generations of high breeding. But in 2 or 3,
and in some cases, in a single lI:eneration, a

horse may be produced by breeding common

mares to high-bred stallions, that may be'

worth as much in the market as the most

thorough-bred, and after 5 or 6 generations of

high breeding, none but the most critical or

whimsical of pedigree worshipperswill make

any objections to your animal on account of

its genealogy.
Breed up then, and keep breeding up toward

the point desired, if it be only to produce a

fir�t.class draft horse, or horse of all work.

:{.et every breeder edllcat.e himself by read

ing, observation and ·conversa.tilin to as thor

ough a knowledge as possible, of the article
,he is leaking, then fix his eye on the goal and

steadily pursue it from generation to genera.

tien. Every step yol!. take in this process, will

not only bring you nearer the desirsd end,but

put more and more money in your pocket, and

your succell will be as cert&in 11.1 the laws of

Nature are uniform,and certain in their opElr&

tions. But don't expect perfection or a for ..

tune in the first IItep of the process, and don't

be discouraged if the first effort In breeding
should not meet your expectations. A half

bred short.horn calf often looks inferior in

tlie first weeks of its existence, to the low bred

scrub. It may not Indeed, look much superior
when fully grown. But breed on to % or Ys,
and then offer your stock in the market, if country, the Indla.ns, and even the white men,

you cannot tell the difference, and see what were In the habit of burning over the forest

your neighbors will think. lands, either for huntIng or grazing grounds,

But let me return to the question what and'this kept back the young trees. In Ore

horses shall we breed, to make breeding a gon and Walhington Territory, the Indians

paying business. burn their hunting grounds, but rapidly.

I said 1st, breed draft horses and horses of Yeung sprouts readily grow from the stumps

all work.
of the trees, a nd where protected, fine young

I say 2nd, breed gentlemen'S ca.rriage horses groves of firs and pines appear. This has

and horses of all work; for while draft horses also been the case in the Southern and East

and hOrBes of all work may be classed togeth.. ern States,wiIere'the for,ests ha.ve been rescued

er, so may gentlemen's carrla�e horses and from fires,
horses of all work be classed together. As a Fine young forest groves border the Mis

lI:eneral rule, good carriage horses are good sissipvi River in Illinois, where the old set

horees of &11 work. They are good farmers' tIers have arrested the annu&l prairie fires.

horses; they are tolerable good draft horses; Some of the leading Horticulturists eay that

they are often the best of plow horses. In fact this Is one of the causes of the absence of for

they are the most perfect horses of all work, ests on the uplands of Kansa8, Nebraska and

we have. Indian Te1·rito1·1/. Where the Indians keep
There' is lI:entlemen, a span of young their annual fires from their forests, we have

hore6ll, such as I describe, owned only a few seen mQst noble groves of oaks growing upon

miles from here, They are a svan of fine ba.ys, the uplands and bluffs of creeks. They know

6 and 7 years old, weighing about 1,100 they have selected the best lands, and so pro

pounds each. They were sired by a son of tect the tilllber growths.

Hambletonlan, and from a well bred mare. 'The old rule, that "an ounce of prevention

'l'hey make a Bphmdid appearance in harness, is better than a pound of cure," comes quite

and can travel together on the road at a rate applicable, when we protect eur forest re

considerably Itlll than 3 minutes to the mile. sources, thus saving a deficiency which would

The owner declares them to be firat-class occur,ifwe cut them down and then wait years

.plow hol'l6ll, or farmers' horaes, a purpose for for a reproduction.
which he haa used them lor.aever&l seil.sons. Not only should we give premiums for tree

They are good draft hones for an� of the or- planting, but also for the preservation of our

dlnary purJlOll6ll of & dratt ho�e. Thev are present forest supplies. A few year. ago, the

hol'leB that woald command A large price In United Statell Government prohibited unlaw.

New York, or Philadelphia for carri&ge horael, ful olea of the pine and live oak ofthe South

and if the owner wanta to 11811 them he haa ' ern States, &nd even then thelle were con.ider

cnUl \0 bring them to Manhatt&ll, even, to find
I ed "fair gAme." We have leen conalderable

A purchuer ready to gin him 1,1roO dollaral of this "borrowing of Uncle Sam" done in the

,rot \11... ' U. S. Umber lands of Kafuliu. Prof. Brya.nt,

BY C. S. JOHNSON.

NUMBER IV.

The fires are one .,f the greateet destroyers
of the forests, In the first settlement of the
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

A SOUR SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.

We see by the last Spirit, that one of its
\ .

subscription Agents, W. S. Hanna, did not

meet withmuch success in Elk county, and he

gets.back at the good people of that county,
in the following uncomplimentary language.
We expect the truelCause for his bad feeling,
is, that the people there saw through the fel

low's pretentious egotism, and riahtly voted

him a demagogue. He says :

"At Howard City we failed to hold a meeting,
as no one seemed to know anything about it.
The readers of the Spil'it had not observed a

notice of the appointments, and the grange is

suffering from "general debility" in these

parts including laziness, ignorance from want
of reading, 'and are paying for it by giving
from . $50 to $60 each more for reapers than

they would have to give by purchasing
through our State Agent."

THE GRANGE IN MISSOURI.:
Master T. R. Allen, the most earnest indus

trious and unselfish worker we know of hi

the.Grange organization, speaking of the in.

fluence of the order in Missouri says:

By frequeJItly meeting there, they have �ot
batter acquainted with each other; acquain
tance has ripened into friendship; each has
discovered 'in the othergood traits of character,
that before they had no idea that they pos
sessed; jealousy and prejudice have given
way to a better state of feeling; that ofmutual
confidence-a sympathetic feeling and a realt
zation of an ideltity of interest, in tact a feel

ing of fraternity. Now, they are not only
neighbors, .but good neighbors, useful and
kind t�\!ard each other, so .are their families.
Now, tliey can help each other, co.operate to

gether for mutual benefit; they have no dispo.
sition to go to law with each other about trivi.
al matters; but ,are willing to settle their dif
ferences when they do occur, by arbitration in
the Grange. They still oliffer in opinion on

many subjects, of course, but they hold an hon.
est differenc!l of opinion is not a crime. They
discuss these differences, but not aln bitterness
oJ spirit, but coolly and dispassionately with a

view of reconciling them by arriving at the

truth, which probably lies somewhere between
them. They are becoming more and more tol
erant of each other's views·and opinlOns OD all
subj ects ; they are encouragingland emulating
each other to worthy efforts and deeds for the
common welfare; to reading and to study for
the acquisition of u�eful knowledge.
What a wonderful change is this! Can any

one estimate its value to tbis neighborhood?
No. It is not possible. But multiply this by
two thousand for Missouri; and for the whole

country by twenty-five thousand. Then, who
will undertake to estimate the good that has reo

sulted from it already?

The Grange is' being discussed in England
as a result of the visit of Mr. Wright, who

..:vas sent there to introduce the organization
by our National Grange. A correspondent
in the London TimeB says:

.

The farmers of England are now beginning
to pretty generally admit that something in
the way of combined action must be estab
liehed among them before long. They are

perfectly aware that no class of men are so

disunited in their action, and that few, as inr
dividuals, are so suicidally jealous of ee.ch
other as are our English farmers. They are

unanimous only in deploring their disunity.
Well, they admit and even l!d!Bert that some

thing must be done, but of the shape this
1I0mething will eventually assume few of them
'have formed any conception. We have our

Farmer's Club and Societies, and our Cham·
bers of Agricuiture. These, no doubt, do some

good in discussing various prC?b�ems which
now and. again arise, but, for laclt of collective
a:ltion their influence is only local, their sug·
gestio�s have very little, if any weight be_

yond the immediate district in which they are
made and our Legislature is not in the habit
of paying much marked attention to what

they recommend.
Well, DOW, the Grange system of America

is an organization by whioh-we may say by
way of illustration-our Farmers' Club and
Chambers of Agriculture are capable of being
united under one common bead, which we

might call our National Grabge and without
interfering unduly with the liberty of each
individual subordinate Grange.
Thlts the Americans have-secured for them-

. selves a system which combines the individual
freedom with the collective action of tbeirvast
number of Grauges. There is an element of
secrecy which anyllarge commercial firm finds

,
necessary for a success of its own business.
The Granges have adopted this element of

secrecy ill order the better to keep tlUJi1'
own counsel, and with a viewiof cementing the
members more closely together. It is need
less to add that it has succeeded ,to an eminent
degree in both these objects.
Now, will the f'armers of England accept

the Grange system as a possible solution of will be presented a report from the.epeclal com
the problem with which they are bflginning mittees of which, State Master Davie, of Ken.
to�find themselves face to face: the problem tucky, is chairman,preparing the way by whic�
of co-operation for mutual help and benefit � all the degrees of the Order can be thrown

PO���ffi��trtil��e lfr��te!B��:,��hc!��:lf�:�o :�� I believe they will, but not just yet-not until oren to all four degree members of the subor

Is acknowledged to 'contain more practical grange In- they have had time to think the matter over. dinate granges, thus relieving the Order of the

fOl1Dation than any book yet publlsned. Examine the . present aristocratic features of the institution.

testimony 01 the officers of State Granges all over the LOOKING INTO THINGS. -National (h-ange1· .
United States. . d ---------
The use in subordinate grau£es of the sett of receipt, These are homely but expre8slve words, an

and order books Issued at this office will prevent con- convey the sum and substance of what may be HOW TO MAKE JIUSCHIEF.-Keep your eye
fusion andmixing of accounts; they are�'ia�tble in properly termed the object and Aim of the on your neighbors. Take care of them. Do

k'liE����eeem�::?s���e�:�:, apre�l: spa�:r. to any farmers' movement. When the condition of not let them .stir without watching. They
grange, for tUO. the foreign grain market had become such may do aomething' wrong if yo'! d�. To be sure

that the price of grain, after paying transpor- you .never knew them to do any .hlDg very bad,

WABAUN8EE COUNTY COi'IMERClAL tation and commiselous.would not pay West. but It may be C!n_your own account they have

AGENC·Y. ern farmers a living price for their grain it let not. Perhaps If 1t had not been for your kind

hi k· d t I k' i t t'hi care they might have disgraced themselves
This Association was organized January 1 them to t n IDg an 0 00 mg n 0 ng8 1 Th d t l' ff rt.

,

to ascertain If possible the cause of their ong ago. en 0 no re ax ID your e 0 s

1876, by members of the Mission Creek troubles. to keep them where they ought to be. Never

Grange, of Wabaunsee county, Kansas. Only In doing this, the farmers saw at once that miud your own business-that will take care

members of the Order, are allowed to become there was but one wJl.Y to solve the difficulty, of itself. If you find any symptoms of anyone
and that wal by means of org;Anizing·co-oper. passing out of the path of duty, tell everyone

Stockholders, although goods are sold to all
ation. They saw that they must co-operati, in else what you see, and be particular to see a

persons alike. They sell goods for cash �nly. order to secure cheaper tran8portation, also in �reat many. .It is a good way to circulate

This Associatlon started upon a cash capital selling their products as well a. in purchalling such things, thoug�,H may not benefit your-
o. 4000' 1 Ibl f th fl t h d d self or anyone partlcularly. Do keep some-

of $42 00 which is now Inereased to $2 . . as near yas poss 13 rom 13 r. an s, an
tbi

.

il i d df I thi It.,
. busi without permitting the profitll of labor to be ng gomg=-e ence B a rea u ng.

The following' is the amount of usmeaa
absorbed by the exaction of exorbitant eMll- is said there was silence in heaven for the

transacted during the first five months of the misalon by those who stood between them. IIpace of half an hour. Do not let anT such

year: selves and the consumers of their products. thing.occur on earth. It would be too muoh

January $110.76; February $176.79; March In looktng into things, it has nOl been the for thll mundane sphere.
� 9927 purpose of the farmers to wage an aggreuive

$198.99; April $325.18; May ",3 . .

warfare upon any other interest whatever. A grand Centennial tree planting under the
The Agent Mr. G. S. Kneeland, states that On the contrary, all their acts 'and effort8, 10 auspices of. the Patrons took place at Paxton,

,they will make a semi-annual dividend of 15 far al they relate to buainess have been such Mass., a week ago. After the plantin� an old.

only as wonld benefit the pr�ucer and con- fashioned dinner of baked beans, brown bread,
per cent. on July 1st.

sumer, as well as promote what they believed �ndlan pudding, etc., etc" was given and en,

The success of this venture Is well assured, to be the interest8 of the indultrial classes. Joyed byall.
---

and demonstrates the fact, that farmers are The farmerll early saw that there should be

capable of ftlanagiBg their own affairs with- mutual co-operation between the producer and Written Expressly for the Kansas Farmer.

outthe aid of middlemen. W. W. C. consumer,farmers and manufacturers,and that NOTES FROi'1 OUR AGENT'S 8ADDLE.BAGS.

11llsslonCreek.Wabauusce Co., Kansal, June 20,1876. the most friendly relations possible should No. II.
'exist between them. They saw that bo�h

.

Twenty miles Southwest of Topeka, is the
themselves and the manufacturers must dis- Mission Creek Cheese Factory. I found here
pense with a surplus of middlemen,not because
a limited number were not needed, but because the bes� Kansas made cheese that I had ever

a superabundance of them were not necessary. tasted. The milk from 150 cows, daily is taken
The far.mers' organization demands such at thil Factory, and manufactur�d by, Mr.

equity aB shall guarantee to every producer Th Rid i h
of wealth whether he labors with brain or

os. ut e ge nto seven e eeses.areraging
muscle, h'is appropriate share of that wealth 47 pounds eaoh. Mr. Rutledge is quite a

;which hi8 labor has created. By looking into young man, but, with an exact knowledge of
things, the farmer:have discovered that they cheese making seldom acquired in long years
can reduce the number of middlemen,and thus .

advance the profit of the producer, aB well al
of pracnce.

reduce the cost to the consumer, and do away Corn is the principal crop in this vicinity,
with unjust 1,Items of trade and exohange, and this season it is unusually late. Stock of
and thus reconcile the intereats of labor and all kinds are in good order.

caPIitall. ki i hi h f h
Ten miles North, in the Mill Creek Valley,

n 00 ng nto t nga, t e armers . ave
.

found that in order to make their farms self- I found a very fine.wheat country. Wabaun-

sustaining: they must purchase cheaper, as see is an anti-herd, stock growing county, yet THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
well as cheapen the cost of production; I found in one school district (Newbury) 1,160
that they muat diversify their crops, and crop acres of winter 'wheat nearly ready to cut.
ne more than they can cultivate well; and a8

the rallable and staple products of'the West are Among the largest wheat growers Is John

are'corn, oats and gra"", these must be con- Copp, Esq., who has 135 acres. The cultival
densed and less must be hereafter 801d in the ted land is mostlyowned by German residents,
bushel and more on hoof and in fleece. who have always been considered good wheat
It is by'thus looking; into thin�s that the

growers. The wheat crop here will exceed
farmers of the great West have dlaoovered the .

imperative need of adopting a system of feed- the expect.at1ons of the most sanguine.
ing grain and shipping their produce in a At Pavihon I saw a flock of 480 sheep owned
more condensed form. They have found that 1>y ,R. A. Stiles, Esq. Mr. Stiles had just sold
is the only method by which they can meet bis wool to the proprietors of a woolen mill at
the present emergency of the low prices and .

make the farm pa.y.-Coleman's Rural New Blue Rapids. The fleece averaged 4 pounds, and
Yorker. sold at 25 cents per pound. Tbe sheep are herd-

• •

ed on the prairie by a 12 year old boy, in day
D1i1TINCTIVE FEATURES OF CO-OPERA- time, and corralled at night. Mr. Stiles is a

TION.
practical fruit-grower, and I found at his placeThe distinctive features of true co-opera ..

tion are:
'a great variety of fruit. in bearing.
Four miles North, io the old town of War

1, Self help and mutual help. If a man

will not work when in h.ealth and fair 0p'por ..
baunsee. This town and the vicinity was set·

tunity is his, he may go hungry and naked, tIed twenty years ago, by a colony from Con
and need pity. necticut. The people here are of more than

2. Co·operation .means equity. It means ordinary intelligence and their farms and
that all who contrlbute to the common good ., '...
shall share that good in proportion to what bUlldlDgS show the enterprise and thrift which

they contribute, in sacrifice, risk and work. In is a peculiar characteristic ot people, from

othe.r words, it means �hat outside buyers shall the extreme Eastern States. The wheat crop
rece1ve returns on then purchases. here is very fine' the variety'mostly sown is

3. Co-operation means pay as you go; buy :. '

for cash absolutely, and sell for cRsh as abso. early May. It 1S now belDg harveste�, and
lutely. good judges say that U will average 25 bush-
4. Co,operation m�ans keeping expenses �l- els per acre, throughout the township.

ways within known mcome. It would not In- Potatoes are also largely grown here one
cur rent and expense of attendance, at the. '

rate of $2,500 a year, when it had not trade man havlDg 53 acres, and another one

equal to a cent a day, clear income. 40, The varieties mostly raised are Early
5. Co· operation means the absorption of un· Rose and Peach Plow. W. W. C

friendly competition, by not provoking it. It Wabaunsee Kansas June 23
.

sells at the same prices as others, and divides
".

on the purchases.
. LIQUID GRAFTING WAx.-The following6. It _paye more for the use of �ap1tal than is a receipt for making Lefort's liquid graft

�he sav1ngs banks, an� thus retalD;s the sav- ing wax which is highly commeBded in Franc!',
IDgS of the members In co,operatIvA enter· where it was invented, and until lately kept
prises. ,secret. Melt one pound of comr.ton rosin over

7;. CO'operation gives p�re goods, full a gentle fire. Add to it an ounce of beef tal
weight and measure, and 1S hopest where low and stir it well Take it from the fire

DISCUSSION OF THE GRANGE IN ENGLAND. only honesty is of any value-in business, in let it cool down a liitle and then mix with �
life. Co-operation.is.the christian precel?t b?- teaspoonful of spirits of turpentine,and after
co�e deed-the c�rlstlan idea become an Instl" that about seven ounces' of alcohol. The alco.
tutlOn, structur�hze�, so to say, in the �ody hoI cools it down so rapidly that it will beand form of sOCiety Itself.-S. of L Bulletm. necessary to put it again on the fire, 'Btirring

it constantly. Still the utmost care must be
JUST CRITICISM IS HEALTHY. exercised to keep the alcohol from getting

The KANSAS F:ARMER chargelthat from the infiamed. To avoid it the best way is to re

fir.t some officers of the Grange have looked move the vessel from the fire when the lump
upon the organization as ready·made for their �hat ma� have been formed commences melt

personal advancement, and that all criticisms IDg again. This must be continlled till this
upon delinquent officers have been tortured is 8 homogeneous mass, similar to honey.
into opposition to the order. After a few days' exposure to the atmosphere
This is a very common mistake made by It assumes a whitish oolor, and becomes as

mllmbers of the order. Probably it is the hard as stone, being impervious to water or air.
weapon used by those who happen to fall un-

.

der Buch criticism. WORMY.

A paper mav have Ilreat faith in the 'good' On Thursday evening last, our city was
that will result through the work of the thrown into a violent state of excitement by
GraJ!ge, and yet see cause to differ from offi- the report tbat the army worm was destro.ying

St'x Styles Hand and Power in Stock, jor
ceri! and members on important points. It may all the wheat. It wal reported that the worm
even know of delinquencies or downright diB' would commence on a field and in a few min�
honesty among officers, and, because it hap· utes there would not be a head ot wheat lett.
pens to warn the order of them is no reason 'From that time to the present we have made
why it ill the less favorable to the cause. diligent enquiries concerning the worm and
-A newspaper or agricultural journal that we find there is considerable wheat y,et left. For Perfect Cleaning oj Wheat, Barley,

would so tie itself to any officer or committee In fact, many of our farmers know nothing
that it is afraid to point out o'angers or unde- about the worm, while others have them but
serving officers, deserves to be repudiated by they Rre not doing much damage, and others
�he membershipeverywhere.-Louis1)ille Cour- still report considerable damage. We have
�er Journal. only heard of one field of good wheat that

-------,-- hal been destroyed. The early wheat is not

T�e Border Council, Virginia, a year ago es- injured scarcely at all, but th" late wheat and
tabhshed a bank known as the Border Grange white wheat will probably be damaged con

BaD;k, and it bas since been doing a good lIiderably. The worm worke on the wheat
bUSlDess. Since March last they have ere cted while it is in themilk, and most of tile wheat

Three Sprt'ttg and Platform Spring' Wagons,
s. warehouse for the sale of leaf tobacco. It is was to hard for it to work upon. What thel
180x70 fee�, with tin roof, prize rooms, offices worm is we cannot say. ,

It is from an inch to
and a reading room. On the 4th ofMay it was an inch and a half long about as large
opened, and sold that day over 60,000 pounds around all a stalk of wheat: and the color of the
of tobacco fer over $8,000. They expect soon wheAt it feeds upon. Some say it is the army
to double the capaoity and size of the houae. worm' others the worm-wevil' others the
One fedure is that two and a half per cent Rame �orm that works in corn ; �nd some one And other First·Class Implements and
covers all charges for selling; at the warehouse. thing and some another, and many think he Field Seeas.

is a descendant from',the grasshopper. What·
ever he is, he hal given our people a &lood Send for llIustratc(1 Circulars and Price Lists.

scare, but he hall not as,yet done much dam- Sent Free.

age. By next week harvesting will have
begun in good earne.t, and we can positively
tun about the damage done.-Diokinson
County Cltronicle.

SMITH & KEATING, Importaatetirangars
Kansas City, Missouri. AND ALL CONSUMERS.

Harper Bros.,
Wholesale Grocers,

44 State Street, Chicago, m.,
Make a specialty of supplying Granges and Clubs with
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Fruits and General Groceries,
In any desired quantities. at WHOLESALE PRICES.
a:rClrculara, with full explanations and price-lists,

are now ready, and wlll be sent to any person request
Inlr the same.

BUFFALO PITTS THRESHER, A�C!l���!B�i;:f�e!��ts.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Great improvement in the breeds of all
classes of stock, poultry and fillh, is reported
by the Grangers in every direction; the mem

bers discuss all questions and set in to prac
t.ice what they have been talking about. At
the next meeting of the National Grange there

With the Famous End Shak� to Rt«dles, with either
Horse Power Or Steam Engines.

All Pitts Machines are not alike. The Buffalo Pitts
Is the only "Farmers' Friend." Be surp you buy It,
lind no other. •

THRESBllRS-If you would have e machine that will
earn you the MOST MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE
lor repairs, and give your customers the best satisfac
tion, buy the Buffalo Pitts.

FARMERS-If you want your threshing well done, if
you want all your grain saved aud cleaned lit for market
enga£e a Buffalo Pitts, and If there is none lu your
neighborhood, help some good fellow to buy one, and
thus benelit your neighbors as well as yourself.

SMITH &; KEATING, Ag'ts.
KANSAS CITY.

This make of Engine Is used and recommended by
nearly every manufacturer of Treshlng Machines who
does not make engines, They are the most complete
"mounted" Engine now In the market. We famish
steam and water gauges\lrovemor, whistle, etc., withthe Engine. Send for II ustrated pamphlet.

View of Feeder set f01' Small Quantity.
THE NEW FEED BUCKEYE DRILL, which regulates

the qllantlty of grain sown without change oj geal's,
Is positively the best Drill in the world, It is acknowl
edged by mllnufacturers and dealers all over the gralu
growil'lg portions Of the world, to be the leading drill
In the market. Its repub.tion Is not conlined to the
United States. but It Is favorably known In England,
Germany, Russia and other parts of Europe. Farmers
have long demanded a positive force feed which could
be regulated to sow any desired quantity, anywhere
between one·half bushel of wheat to three bushels 01'
oats In an Instant wlthoot change of gears, and not
be compelled to change a peck at once. They are
tired of carrying 80 many cog-wheels, hunting out
combinations to lind the quantity, and theu often get
them wrong or discover !;Qat some tbe wheels are mis
sing, All this annQyance Is avoided in the New Feed
Buckeye. You can regulate It for any quantity desired.
It has an adjustable rotary disk In the feed cup aud so
arranged that all the feeders are set at once, by merely
moving the Indicator on the end of the hopper and
tlghetnlng a thumb·nut.

View of Feedm' setfOl' la1'ue Quantity.
THE CELEBRATED

We sell Advance, Eagle. Weir, Peerless and 1. X. L.
Cultivators. Buckeye, Champion andWood's Reapers
and Mowers. Wood's Harvester and Binder. Gilpin,
PloneerandPearlSulkyP10WS,IIDd Deere's Gang Plow.
MIT(JHELL and KA.NSA.S WA.GONS.
Quincy andHoosierCom Planters. Eagle and Coate's

Sulky Rakes. Moline Plows and Nebraska Breakers.
J. 1. Case and Champion Threshers, Dickey Faonlng
Mill, Woolridge Roller, Planet Garden Drill, Steel
Goods, Nails, Bolts, Wagon Wood Work. etc.
TllC Bcst Assortmcnt of Scc(ls,

in bulk, West of the Mississippi river.
We will guarantee Grange prices on all the above

for cash. Call and see the goods and verify the facte.
W. W. CAMPBELL & BRO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IMPORTANT TO

FLOfJK JlASTERS
--A ND--

Sheep O'WDers.

AT

Prairie State OornShellers. NORWOOD STOOK FARM,
LAWHENCE, I{ANSAS.

Farm and Wa ..ehouse Use.

DICKEY FANNING MILLS,

Oats, Flax, Castor Beans, and all

Kinds of Seeds,

Bain and SchuttJer Wagons,

BUCKEYE DRILLS,

GARDEN CiTY PLOU-S and

CULTIVATORS.

Haine's Illinois Header.

SMI�H & KEATING,
Kansas C£ty, Mo.

Manufaeturers Agents for the State of Kan!as.

The" Scotch. Sheep Dipping and Dressing
Composition

Effectually cleans the stock, eradicates the scab.
destroys ticks and all parasttes Infesting sheep and
produces clips of unstained wool that commands the
highest market price.

PRICE LIST.
For .800 Sheep, 200 lbs., (package Incloded), 124,00
H 400 H 100 U •• H 13,00
.. 200 50 " 7,00
, 100 25'" ,. " 3,75

MALCOLM McEWEN,
Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory,
Portland Avenue, Louisville, Ky.

General Agen: for State of Kansas.
DONALD McKAY,

HOP}!", �kenson County. KCMfJ.3,

$25e$50 PER DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

:.:nW�IIAU9�r

;, :' 'WE
.

'MEAN 'IT!
And are prepared to dcmon&trate the fact.

OUR AUGERS ll1'e operated entirely by
HORSE POWER, aud will bore at the rate
of 20 FEET PER BOUB.. They bore
from

3 TO 6 PEET IN DIAMETER,
And ANY DEPTH REQmRED. Theywill

bore in
..l1t kind .. or Earth, Soft Sand and
Lhnelltone, Bltumlnou. Stone

(Joal, Hlate and Ilardpan.

And weMAKE th. BEST of WELLS in
QUICKSAND.

GOOD AOTIVE AGENTS Wanted In
every State and County In the United Sta.tes.
Seud for our Illustrated Catalogue, terms,
prices, &c., proving our adverl1sements
bonafidt. Address

GREAT WESTERN WELL AUGER COl
BLOOMF'I£LD, DAVIS co"IOWA.

..QirState in what paper you saw this aciver..
tisemcnt.

STALLIONS

NOR'WOOD.
Half.brother to Blackwood. r�cord of 2,31 at three

years old. Lui" record of 2,15 and the fastest three
heats ever trotted. May Queen. with record of 2,20,
will be allowed to serve Il llmlted number of mares
besides bis owners.
TERMS-f,50 the season. with prlvUege of returning

such mares next season as may fall to get In fO!l1.
NORWOOD was Ilot bv Alexander Norman, Is 16

bands high, weighs 1150 pounds, and was bred by Gano
Hill, Bourbon Cuunty. Ky. First dam by old Cock
spor, second dam by Cherokee, third dam by Tiger
Whip.

l'i:anchester.
By Mambrlno, he by Marlon and he by Clay's llam

brlno Chief, First dam by Idol: second dam by Cock
spur; third dam byMorrla' Whip.
TIIR>lS-$20 the seaeon.
JERSEY::I.-Cows, Heifers and Bulls for sale, 01 the

purest blood. E, A. SMITH. La'wrtllce.

Eggs For Hatching.
From ten vaTletles of pure bred Laud atld Water

Fowls, Brahmas, Cochlns, Leghorns and Bantams,
Ducks and Geese. Evcrythlnlr warranted to go salely
by express. Prices to suit the times, FOWls for salo
at all times. Address J. DONOVAN,

Fairmount, Leavenworth County, KAII.

IMPROVED EERKSHIRES
I can fiJI ordere now for a tew choice pigs of tho

finest Btyle an(l qualltY,at such prices as all can alford.
Characterlstlc8-Short henda and lpge, broad backl,

and n.AVY WIIOU1fS WITn E ..m.Y MATURITY.
Noue but tho best eent out. Order early.

l!'. D. COBURN,
POKolfA,l!'ranklhIOoulIty. Kan.
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The Kansas Farmer.

CROP PROSPECT8 IN (10LOR�DO.

Firat, problLbly in importance, of all the pro
ductione is the grals of the Territory. In the
whole Ilorthern ILnd C8ntra,l portion of the
Territory. the grlLss is better than it hr.s been
forlY8ars, more advanced, ILnd much more ofit
The elLrly and bountlful rains uave made feed
011 the range thlLt is almost like the blue grals
pastures of the States, and a great abundance
of hay can be cut, ILnd it would be IL good op
portunity for sheep and Clittle men to cut a
supply that would last them for ye&rs, to pro
vide against a drouth or scarcity next ye&r; the
hay well Btacked, would in this climlLte k&ep
for yeare. Blue grass, clo'fer, alfalfa and other
tame gruses look splendid and almost make
one think they are pOBsihle a nd paying ClOp.
here. Alfalfa ie, and wherever it haB got root,
is doing well, it now iB large enough to cut,
and t.he mooted question has been settled as to
itB ILdaptability to thiB country. THE WHEAT WORM-PROF. 8NOW EX-

Wheat from the extreme northern to the PLAIN8 IT.

southern boundries of the State iB extra fine, Prof. Snow, one of the best Entomologiste
good color, good stand and pronounced by men. of the W'eBt"in'a recent letter to the Lawrence
who have been here Ilnc\! '60, u better than
ever Been by them in the country, it is nothing Journal says: Mr. H. Springer, of Abilene,
to hear good staid old flLrmerB predict crops of sends me a specimen of a worm which he
fifty or sixty bushel to th� acre. states haa suddenly made its appearance and
Barley is not IGoking extra good,but is a very is doing great damage to the wheat erop byfair Btand, hardly up to the regulation color,

looses something by comparison with�he mag- eating the heads. He desires information as

lieent fields of wheat. to the name and habits of this lUsect. It is
Oats i. good but nbt enough sowed to the caterpillar of a species of moth (Leucania

amount to more thjLn a drop in the bucket for I
Colorado'. wants of that important cereal. albilinea) closely allied to and be onging to

From every one who haB rye the reporte the same genus with the army-worm l;Jloth
are favorable, especially the White Giant VIL- (LeUCEmia unipuncta). In i�B h'abit of feeding
riety, the ltind when Been by Eastern farmer. upon the wbeat while in the milk it reeembies
make them alk what kind of a tree produces
.uch wonderful large headB and kernals. the corn-worm or cotton boll-worm, which de-

Corn il not what it Ibould be, tor it is a ne- Btroys green com, but doeB no harm to the

glected crop. Those who have planted on the rlpe kernel. The U:n�sually wet weather of
upland and have cultivated as if they wanted the put few weeks has been fa.vor«ble to the
to laile a good crop, have a good stand and a

growth of this insect. It will soon enter thegood prospect of a f..ir yield. Our farmerl
will llarn after a"hile how to raile a crop of ground and later in the season emerge a& a

corn, Irond will find that when they cln get winged moth ready to deposit eggB for the
only a dollar per bushel for wheat that corn next year'B brood of caterpllltlre. Pains shouldil a good crop, in tact, the paying crop, es-
pecially in a country that importl ninety.nine

be t..ken $0 destroy the moths as they come

one hundredthl of her lard, aud her other out of the ground not long after the harvest

productl of the hog. M"DY of tbe field. look ing of grain. 1 deeire to acknowledge my
11,1 if the drag had never belln nelr them, indebtednees to Prof. Riley, State Entomolo:o:
lookl baked, and the corn yellow, ..Iruoet des-
pairing in itl hard work in trying to break gist of Mlesouri, for the determination of the

through itl hard bed, but other field. look name of 'thil insect, which I had never seen

beaUtllUl, but In them the drag and cultivator before. He informs me that it did the eame
hu been "olng linee the corn plantel' left tile work lalt year at the East, Bome account offteld.-Colorado Farmer.

which waa publilhed in the New York Week.
Iy Tribune of July 13,1875.
Lalt Thureday W. T. Tinkham,.tock dealer

of MarYlville, purch.led over $5,000 worth of
bogs, fattened in thil vicinity. The total num
ber of hog., 228; total welaht. 62,420; anr
age age, 11 monthl.-J{arBhaU Co., Ne�,.

... K. HUD80N, Editor'" Proprietor,Topeka, Kan

To Adyenller•.

pr- Adverti,ers wlll Ilnd the Kall.a.9 Fat'mer on Ille
or refer�\:':n�l���to�,ileJ.t���g tb������s 01 .

Rowell &; Chesman S!. Louis. Mo;
E.N. Freshman &: lira'S, Clnolnnatl
Geo. P. Rowell & Co" New York;
S. 111. PettengHI & Co.�New York;
Bates & Lock'!.! NoW l' ark i
1. N. Soper & co .• NewYol'&;
Wm. J, Carlton, New ¥OrKj

�:�:I���s�'ll�s�o�?. Boston;
N.W. Ayer &: Son, Pblladelphla ;

�l: l- g�s��,,&wc�.�'iJ'il�t:�o�· Y.;
g��8.�:��:i:;.Cd'lil��g�\go;
G. W. Sharp, ChJosgo ;
Edwin Alden, Cincinnati;

�i1·0�fi'1�v����\��al: \'>Ub.'CO., St. Louts. Mo.
Alex. Charles. CedarBaptds, Iowa,

TH'E NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVII:NTION.
The National Democratic Convention as

sembles in St. Louis to-day, Tuesday June
27th, and will probably be the largest con

vention the party has ever held. THE
FARMER of next week will contain a report
similar to' the one given of the Republican
Convention at Cincinnati, Ohio.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL I\OMINA
TION IN THB 2ND CONGRESSIONAL

DlsrRICT OF KAN8AS.

The late Congressional ConventIon at
Fort Scott, nominated Hon.Dudley C. Has
kell of Lawrence. Mr. Haskell was speak
er of the last House cf Representatives and
is a dignified,scholarly and able gentleman
against whom nothing- derogatory to his
public or private character can be said. His
competitors were Hon. Henry \V. Cook of
"Wyandotte, Han.Walter Simons of Neosho
and Judge Perkins of Labette. All of these
are goodmen and either of whomwould have
made as good a nomination as was made.
Mr. Goodin the present Representative for
that district will probably be the nominee
of the democratic party. He has been an

earnest hard working good member and the
battle between Mr.Haskell and Mr. Goodin
will probably be the most closely contested
one in the state this fall. Mr. Haskell is a

pronounced advocate ofhard money and
resumption while Mr. Goodin is equally as

outspoken against resumption and in favor
of a national curency.

COLLBCTION FOR THE C,ENTENNUL EXIII.
BITION.

The Centenniel Board have lately met
and unanimously adopted the following re

solution;
Resolved, That for the purpose of mak

ing collections of grains,grasses, vegitables
and fruits, in their season for the Centeno'
nial year, the state be divided into three
districts, and the boundiries thereof be the
same as those of the Congressional Dis
tricts; That George T; Anthony be placed
in charge as Superintendent of collections
of the First District; W. E. Barnes of the
Second, and E. p. Bancroft of the Third,
each to have power to employ the necessa

ry assistance and to incur such other expen
ses as may be necessary to accomplish the
the object in view: Provided, That the cost
of such collections delivered at the several
points named shall not exceed $500 in each
district.
The present Exhibition in Philadelphia is

doing splended service for Kansas and the
effort the board is making to keep up the
interest by having the building well sup
plied with samples of grain, vegitables and
fruit of this years growth should meet with
a hearty support throughout the State.

We have I8veral ..ample. of wheat taken
from J. W. Adami' field lut week, which, for
1118 of head and grain cannot be beat in any
country. Thil har"elt will, beyond a doubt,
prove the great IUCC811 of PawuIIB county &8
.. wheat counly.-LMned &publican.

THE DELAYED POSTAL LEGISLATION.

Probably no natione.i legislation of late

years, created more wide-spread indignation,
from one end of the country to the other, than
the stupid meddling with postal Iaws, last
winter. That this was done in the interest of

the extortionate and unprincipled leeches,
known as Express Oompanies, is very general.
ly believed among the people of the country,
It was claimed \hat the changes were the re

sult of hasty action, in the closlng hours of

the session, and would be immediately reme

died upon the assembling ot the present Con

gress. The session is nearly closed, and yet
no relief has been g.ranted.
On the contrary, the Senate is now seriously

considering the wisdom of further increasing
the burthens of publishers, and letting the

obnoxious portions of last year's legislation
upon third class matter, which affects particu

larly, the West, remain as passed last winter.

The propriety of enacting new provisions,
placing the rates 01 postage according to dis

tance, ;is serioualv considered.

This is done to make the sparsely settled

portions of the country west of the Mississip
pi river, bear such a proportion of the cost, as

to make it self.auetaining, a law so manifestly
unjust. to the West, that we hope to hear

from our members, the most emphatic condem

nation of the policy of placing a double bur

den upon portions of the country farthest re

moved from the great commercial centres of

the country. Let the law of last winter,
doubling the postage on third-class matter be

repealed, retaining the excellent provleion
which causes publiahera to pre-pay postage on

their circulation. Whether the Postal Service

is self-sustaining or nut, is of very much less

importance, than the accommodation of the

business of the country. To make this branch

of the Service self-sustaining, from the Mis

sissippi river to the Pacific Coast, places a bur.
then upon the people which would be neither

wise or just. The people sincerely hope for

some legislation upon the subject before Con

gress adjourns, and for that body to fail to

make the needed changes, will be to ignore
pronounced public sentiment, and to further

the int'3rests of the Express monopolies at the
expenee of �'!J.e people.

--------��--------

THill TOPEKA LOTTERY THIEVE8 (JON-

TINUB TO 8TEAL THE PEOPLES'
�IONEY.

The outrageoue swindle that has so long
disgre.ced the Capital City, of our State, con ..

tinues to receive large sums of money. We

are daily in receipt of letters of enquiry, as to
whether the drawing has taken place, and
whether it iB pOBeible, that it waa a bold faced

robbery. To all of which we reply, that It has
been one of the most disgraceful thieving
operations, ever proeecuted to a succesBful

eniing, without being etopped by the officers

of the law.

We say, without fear of successful contra

diction, that one half of the convicts of our

State Penitentiary are confined for lesser

crimes than this Topeka. Library Aid Aseocla

tion have committed here, in broad daylight.
Marshall S. Pike, who Wll.S a clerk in the con

cern here, now advertises himself 1\8 a bankpr,
at Cheyenne.
He further offers to those who drew fifty

cent prizes in this Topeka Lottery, to issue

them a dollar ticket, in the Cheyenne swindle,
if they will remit him fifty cents and their

prize ticket in this Library Aid Association.

A State Bank (?) is also organized in connec

tion with the Cheyenne Lottery, which will

probably,consent to receive the ticket holders'

money, as the one here at Topeka did. The

CheyeilDe Lottery in conducted bv that Prince
of lottery frauds, J"as. M. Pattee, and we learn

he, is to be ably aesieted, by some ot the talent

Topeka developed in the Libr�ry Aid Aseocia

tion.
That the United States maila should be per

mitted to assist in this wholeeale stealing, in
the face of direct rulinge of the Post·Office

Department, if a very great mystery which we

would like to see explained.

A correspondent of the Western Prog1'es8
writing from Gardner, Johnson Co., says:
This has been an unusua.lly busy week. There
has been 75 cars of grain shipped from this
jsoint. J. T. Ott shelled 1,925 bushel of corn
for Mr. Erwin in one day. Mr. Erwin had
teams enough to deliver it in Gardner the
same day. This is the biggest day's work for
one sheller this season. Three shellers have
bean kept conetantly at work. HarvestingNATlO1UL AGRICULTURAL CONGRnss.-The Fifth has begun and c: opa look well. There has

Annual Mcetlng of theNational Agricultural Oongress, been lots of news but no one has had time to
will be held at Philadelphia, September 12-14,1876. write it up.
The Annual.Address Of. the President, Hou. �. C. The wet and cool weather of the resent
Flaltll', of IllInois, .will give a review of our

agl'lC��
spring and summer has operated very destruc.

tnral progre�s,dUrlng the centur�: and attention wil
tively upon ckinca bugs, and it is believed bybe given to . '1 he Centennial Idea in other addrease farmers who have observed the matter that

Thus the growth and pres�nt condition of leading all' this pest is almost entirely killed off. Conae
ricnlturnl Interests, as Grain, Co.tton, Stock, and the quently, the chances of a good wheat crop
Dairy will be presented. Agl'lcultural Education, next year are enhanced.-Chanute Times.
Transportation and Commercc in their relations to .

Agriculture. Organization among Farmers and kin- Harvest IS prog�essing favorably now that
dred toptcs will be discuased by L. F. Allen, Joseph

the weather h�s brightened up a little: Most

Harrts, X. A.Willard and others,
of the wheat IS already .cut, but st�cklD� has

It is desired to make this meeting Natlonnl and only �ommenced. �ut little threehingwill be
. ,done m the field thll1 year. Last season's ex-

Representative in �ts character. Delegates trom Ag- perience taught our farmers a lesson they willrlcultural Aasoctatlons o� all kinds are Invited, as well not forget in a hurry, The bulk of the wheat
us thc attendance or individuals interested. will be 'put in the stack just as fast as it is fit
The full programme will SOon be issued. For uny to go in.-Neodesha Free Press.

special information, the President may be addressed . "

at Moro, IlL, or the Secretary G. E. Morrow, at State "A crawling worm is.a phrase very often

Agricultural Collcge Ames Iowa. used to express utt�r !nsl;gnlficanc�; but
, ,

worms are not always Inelgniflcant. Since our
BERKSHIRE PIGS. -Mr. Solon Roger's advertisement last issue, a species of worms has attacked the

of Berkshire pige, again appears this week. Mr. wheat in this and adjoining counties. In some
Rogers is n reliable and trustworthy breeder, lind our localities it is green, in others brown, and in
readers can connt upon fair dealing from him,' We others a dirtv white. Old farmers say it re
have seen Mr. Roger'e herd, and his imported animals semblea, but is not the army worm. It climbs
liS well as his own home bred pigs, are very fine. the stalks and eats the ripening grain. It
EllPORIA NORMAL SOHOOL.-Attentlon Is called to haa ruined some entire fields; others it has

the announcement of the opening of the Normal not touched. We cannot ascertain what
School, at Emporia. This excellent InstHntion re- amount of damage has been done, but conaid
mains undcr the direction of Dr. C. R. Pomeroy, who erable that we already know of. It does not
has earned a reputation as a prollcient Normal School &ttack the ripened wheat at all. The idea is
teacher. and we are glad to kno,v that the school will advanced that it is a new species of worm,
be continued notwithstandjn� the adverse, and we the product of the parasite that killed the
beileve very unfortunate legislation oflaat winter. In graae-hoppera last year and year before ; but
commonwith the triends of edncation everywhere, we we are not entomologiets enough to know on

wish the school the htgheet success. what theory.-Salina Herald.

KAN8.\8 STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

TOPBIU, KANSAS, Jnne 21st, 1876.
The olllcers and directors af the Kansas State His

torical Society, have observed with Interest the fact

that In most of Ihe countieH, and In many towns in

the State, 10041 historical sketches are in conrse ot Our woolen millis about to let out a link.

preparation, to be presented to toe people at the ap- Owing to the increaae of bustnela the prelent
proaching celebration of the Centec.nlal anniversary l8ason, the proprietore have determill,ed to put
of American Independence. Thu8 tho entire history in an additional wheel. It will be a 40 inch
of the State will be revised and brollght up to the wheel of the James Leffel patern, and when

present time. Most of tho sketches will donbtless be in position, as it will be in a few days, the

printed, either in book or pamphet torm, or in the momentum of the mill wlll be greatly increal
local newspapers. It Is vory desirable that these, ed, and facilitate the manufacture o� a D_lmuc8h
printed sketches be bronght together and permanently larger amount o( goods.-Blue Ba'IJidB Ti e.

preeerved. They wtll toraJ.'_a collection ot Kansas Harvest began in the County thil week,
history of rare lIlterelt,.and of great valne tor futnre The crop of fall wheat waa never 80 fine before,
reterence. We have therefore to request th"t the' au- and many farmell! are talking about 30 to 40
thors of auch aketchea, or other porsona having charge bushela per acre. The breadth eown, too, ia
of their publicatioll8, m..iJ auch printed caples to the large, though not 10 larlle 11,1 it would ha1'e
Secretary ot the society, In order that all maybe plac- been could Beed haTe been procured. Every
fdamonl!: Itl collections, tor permanent prelervation. body teela aratlyencouraged, and prolperity

II. A. K1NGKAN. Prelident, beginl:to Imile upon every hand.-Wathena
F. G. AD.l.KS Secretary. Reporter.

It will be of interest to our readera t@ learn tha t our

Agent. now in the lleld, are doing good work. The
buslnes's of the present month cf Juno far exceeds
that of any previous Jllne in its history, the past 14
years. Our list is growing in every part of the State
and our mall outside of Kansas reaches nearly one

thousand copies. In reply to the many kind words
of appreciation that come to us from onr readen In
their letters, we say we shall strive to make the pa
per better and stronger with each successive Issne,
and to retain the good opinion of our many readers.

THE 4TH OF JULY AT TOPBKA.-The citizens of To

peka, are quite determined npon having an old. fash
ioned powder.burning, hosn-toottng, speeoh-maktug
4th of July. Bands, flre·works, poets, orators, his
torians and parades are being gotten up for the occa

sion, withont regard to expense. The boys and girls,
old folks and young folks-everybody is invited to

patrioticallv come to the Capital, and have a good
ime, e Thc elebration takes place in the City Park:
near the r�ver, where there' is pleasant shade, and
where every family may have their Centennial plc-nic.
THE SHAWNEE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOOIETY.

Will hold .. Fair for four days, commencing Septem
ber 26th. Membership tickets, which entitle the pllr
chaser and his wife and children nnder 16 years of aile,
to admission to the grounds during the continuance

of the }'air, will be sold until the 15th of July, at $1.
Membership tickets purcbased after that time, will
admit but one )Jerson.
Tickets can be purchased'at Church's Nows Stand,

In the P.O. building, or of the Secretary, at the ofllce

of Down's and Merrill.

TOPEKA KINDlllRGARTEN.-This school has

Increased in numbers so as to demand a larger room.
Mrs. Parsons takes :pleasure In stating that she hal
secured the church bailding near the corDer of sixth

and Topeka A�enue, where rne hopes to make this,
school one of the permanent institutions of the city.
Our readers will notice that we present a . large

amount of good original matter this week. The first
of Dr. Vail's excellent lecture on the Breeding and

Management of Horses, which will be furnished next

week.

Our lIrst Centennial letter appears, from "A," who
we may say, quite privately, to you good readers, is a

young lady who has done goed work in the FAIIMBR

olllce for two ye-ars paat. She Is enjoying II holliday
now, andwill no doubt, give us the bll!: show from a

woman's ltand point. Another one will be there in

time to study the exhiDition especlally:or the readers
of the FARlIIER. Mr. Cobnrn talks about pigs, a lub
ject he is quite familiar with, as he is one of the

breeders who can Intelligently give good rcasons for

what he does. lIrs. M. S. Beers, In the Literary De·

partment, continues one 01 her pleasant �torles.

Other corres,ondents from various parts of the coun

try, contribute inceresting lettars upon varions sub-

lects.
. ,

Our crop cotes embrace thG latest and fullest Infor

mation, and the article. on Live Stock markets and
wool and wheat market prospects, give from various

sources/opinions worth considering. ITo gather from
all available sources the facts, experiments, sncceBlles,
and failures of farmers, the best that each can con

tribute to the general fund Is the particular work 01 a

journal of this kind. ..

To present snch a large variety ot v..luable and in

structive matter, that every member of the I:ouseliold
will find the paper nseful, and to make It welcome to

the breed�r, the frnlt-grower, and a paper for every
f�rmer's household, is the work to which we give all

our time and strength.

A PREMIUM FOR THE LADIES.

Messrs. Bosworth it, Robbins, of Topeka, Kan8as,
enterprising merchants, oll'er the following splen·
did premiums to the women of Kansl\s:
For the best Essay, written by a lady In Kansas, up

on the subject of Floriculture, a $25 silk dress and

trimmings. The Essay to be read by the writer, or if
not present, by some one appointed for that purpose
011 the Fair grounda at Topeka, during the Shawnee

Oounty Fair, which commences September 26th, ..nd
continues lour days.
No restriction I are placed. upon the writer, the

length and method ot tre&ting the snbject to be chos
en by the lady competing. ,A competent committee

will be selected to carefnlly examlnu the Essays and
decide which iB entitled to the premium. All essaYI
to be sentlto Messrs. Bosworth & Robbinw, Topeka,
Kansas.

CATTLE PRICE8.
When 'the western ahipper sees good fat

cattle quoted at $4 50 and real choice at $4 70
to 4 80 in this market he may well ask, when
wlll declines stop. For the first time in Chi
cago choice cattle were sold last week at lesa
thJl.n $5 per 100 lbs. Ever since the through
Texan cattle season set in, there has been a

steady decline in. values, that began first in
butcher grades and finally extended to fat na.
tive shipping steers. The cause of all this has
been apparent to e.very man interested who
has kept himself fully posted by reading the
various newspaper market reports, and by con.
ve18inll with his neighbors. The cause is
well known to be in the over sunply of cattle
in the entire West. The demand is as large
as it ever was, and perhaps is greater' because
of the natural! increase in population year by
year. But production of cattle has been in
greater ratio than consumption.
Here then are two central facts confronting

each other, which easily solve the question 80S
to what prices shall be in the immediate fu
ture. They declare that prices shall not be,
higher than now.
It is unpleasant to say anything to discour

age stock owners, and farmers who own stock,
vet perhaps the early grappling with a bad
problem may basten the time for improving
conditions. Farmers work hard enough to
command good pay. They are the foundation
of all our prosperity, and without their labors
other departments of industry would be serl
ously crippled. When farmers are rich, or
above poverty the whole country is in a fal.r
way to improve in its pecuniary affairs.
Hence, we are naturally interested in all the
facts contained in crop reports, the harveet
prospects, and everything bearing upon the
work of farmers.
We now Bee one important branch of farm

labor auffering. Stock raisers have done well
in raising hogs, Larring cholera ra'fages; but
in cattle they are made to face low prices, and per
haps still lower 0118. Now the question ii, will they
be obliged to witness Inrther declines. In previous
articles we have expressed the opinion that cattle

prices wonld be low tlll the llrst of Jnne. That date
has come and gone, and we now flni that the time
must be extended. Receipts in leading Western
markets have been proof conclUSive of the abundant

prodnction. Notwithgtanding taenesnde upon thous

ands 01 native cattle han been marketed,we find th"t
there are many thousand more, behind In grazing
sectlons, added to which we have the run ot graBS
fed Texans atlll- to come.
Some farmers are holding back their cattie. Other

may think to secure better values by keeping their

cattle out ot the markets, bnt this i. apparently post
poning the day of evil. It whole communities shonld
dlclde to hold their cattle, there might be a tempo
rary scarcttyin the markets that would advanco quo
tations. This would be a temptation dilllcnit to with
stand; and then every cattle owner being anxious to

get the advance would rush In his stock. The result

would be heavy receipts again, that would cause

heavy declines and losses. If cattle should be held iD

the country till the fall months, no good wonld result.
By that time hog meat wonld enter into consumption
and conpete with beef. The snpply 01natives would
be liable to be 8S large next.{October ..nd November

as it Is now, with consequent low prices.
We see therefore no chance for Increased values for

month. to come, certainly not unUn atter the run 0

grass Texas cattle is OYer. ItwUl be the best there

fore. for owner of cattle to make up their minds that

theylrriust Bell at very low lIgurel. It they happen to

get into mean markets, growling will do no good. It

now seems to be the Inevitable that food of all klads
shall go to consumers at the very lowest cost. Amid

the business disturbance Inclder.tal to a 'presidential
campaign, consumption will be lessened by the em

ployment for many laborers whowill be oblil!:ed to

economize most strictly. The demand w1ll be kep
down to closest limits. Thns with large supplies,
and lessened consumption It is eaST to preceive that

cattle canl\ot improve in price, When ready, market

your cattle, bnt rest aSlured that the prices ot a year

ago cannot be obtained. One market Is just like

another. Chicago is jnst as badly as St. Louis, and
the New Yorkmarket Is as weak as tbe other two
We are all In one boat, saUing to the future where low
prices must rule.-SI. Louis Liwe-Stock R�port",

WOOL.

CROP NOl'E8.

The quality of the wheat this year in Cow
ley county will be a grade better than. last
year. AB long as number three wheat sells
for one dollar a bushel the farmers need not
be dlecouraged. The proapects for tair prices
this year is full ae good as laet, aa Southern
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri have bllt
little, and the crop in Europe ie l1ght.-Ar
kansas City 1'raveller, 'Cowley Co.

We have received a letter from J. S. Doo
little, written at Cincinnati, dated the 15th,
from which we extract the following:
" We saw fieldB of wheat that had been

harvested, about 20 milee east of St. Louis,(on
the O. & M. road.) From what I could Bee of
the crope as we passed along 1 am inclined to
think it has been overestimated. For the first
50 miles east of St. Louis the wheat looked
very fine, but from that to Vincennee, .Ind.,the
crop is below the average. Saw �ome good
wheat in theWhitewater valley but should say
as a rule it will not make over 12 to 15 bush
els per acre. A great deal of corn is about
fourteen inches high; it has been too wet. Ad.
vise the stockmen of your county to sell at
home if they can rSfUze fair prices as' the
stock market haa broke and I think fOf' the
season. The lIame in regard to produce."
Cha8e Co. Ledger.
We regret to say that while there will be

a fair supply of fruit in many localities of the
county, that the orchards within the scope of
the great hailstorm in April were almost de
nuded of blossoms. We noticed durin,l!' a ride
of three or four miles north thie week, that
apples and peaches were scarce. South of
Emporia the prospect is good for a verv large
quantity, but an excellent quality of those
trults.-.Emporla Ledger.
The Directors of the Jefferson county AVrl.

cultural and Mechanical ASBociatl0n met laet
Saturday and determinea on holding a fair
commencemeut on Tuesday, September 26,
and continuing fourdaYII. A liberal prEomlum
liBt Wil.l prepared and a plan devieed whereby
the association expects to be able to pay pre
miums at par' Reports from all parts of the
county promise an a'llundant crop and the

prospects for the best faIr ever held in Jeffer
son county are consequently flattering.-New
IiJra, Jefferson Co.

We take the following trom the New York.HercAant
Joutnal ot June 24.
The market still lacks animation, but there has beeu

a little better leelingand more doing in moderate lots.
The large sale of woolen good. last week was In some

relpects quite soccesslul. About 25,000 pieces ot
cloths ot dlll'erent kinds were distribnted at prices
fair nnder the circumstances, and this has given some

encouragement to manufacturers to take smILn loti
of wool. Wool dealers feel a little more hopetul than
before the �81e of woolens last week. rlie market
may be rellorted as in a better condition, though th!!
feeling Is not such as to warrant hopes at much, if
any, hlgher pric8s,thonl!:h It Is thought that the down
wllrd tendency In prices has rccieved a aheck. The
new Clip Is now coming in a little more treely..l. with
some sales ot good XX Ohio fleece at 86)1i'c; .lliaatern
'l'exas llne new clip, 21@iSc; do. Western, 18 @ 16c,
S&les were made of New York fleece at 37M @ 4Ilc

Georgia at 24)1i'c, with a very fair buslDesB In Cautor
nla. Foreign wllols are rather dull.
The imports for the weekwere:

A BUTTER oow.-George Worcester haa a

cow he raieed from a calf"and which iB now

five years old, and tamilialy known Mugll'ins.
She has this season her second calf, and he is

useing her milk enUrel., to make butter, and
we are obliged to Mrs. W. for a liberal eup·
ply of g11t edged butter from thiB cows milk.
Mr. W. last week kept a very careful account
of the yield of hermilk and butter, and re

portB that the reault of one week's produc\
from June 11 to 17th, Inclulive, by Mug-gins
as follows.: Pounde of milk, 228J.4; 'average
pounds of milk per day, nearly 33 ; poundlot.
butter made from this milk, 10M. She had
no extra feed, and run out on prairie grass as

other COWB do. Muggine ie certainly a prime
milk and butter cow.-EmporiaNews,
Since the, settlement ot this country neither

wheat, oatB, barley nor rye have ever tailed to

yield good crops for good farming, 1 and th?y
m..y be sown with the certainty that they wl11
furniBh seed for the BOwer and bread for the
eater. Some are making ill. speciality of. the
business ot wheat railing, and we believe that
the farmer who lay hiB plant properly and
conducts his business Bystematically Bnd care

fully, and doeB his work: thoroullhly and in
season, will not fail to make wheat growing
profitable. The universal experience of those
who have turned their attention exclusively to
wheat, confirme this opinion, and we are not

surprised that livery yea� more farmers make
wheat a speciality and that our wheat fields
attracta more attention every year from per
sons who are looking, for favorable opportunh
ties to en"age in profitable business.--Rice
Co. Gazette.

Entered
From Bales. Value.

Enl!:land............... 117 $6,884
Anstria................. 15 1,681
France , .. .. .. .. . .. .. 104 8,098
Afrlca........................ ... 574 38,889
British West Indies ........ _ .. .. .. 2 22
Bremen............................ 2 372

, Bales
Receipts Cor the week (domestic).... 1931
.. since Jan I, ..

.. 27,1171,
.. Bame time last year (domestic) 24,248

The Boston Commercial Lilt of last Satnrday sal's
" The market is dull, the sales almost exclusively
conllned to California, and prices still tends In taTor
of buyers. Manufacturers appear to be quite indill'er
ent, and low prices are no Indncement to operate be
yond Immediate wants. In the country there has
been very little movement ae yet. Some additional
supplies otnew KentnckyCombing have been recehed
and one Jot ot newMichigan, but for comblnl!: there
hlB scarcely been any Inquiry during the week The
lame grade 01 llllchll!:an combing sold at tbls tlme
last 'fear at 07)1i'e.:J 'but now 45c. may be considered an

outside IIgure. The transaction in Calilornia wool
have been, mosUy 8pring, from 15 to 27c., the latte
for very choice, The prinCipal sales 01 this deacrlp
tlon have been In the range of 20 @ 25c., .and include
good ..verage lots. Supplies continue to arrive quite
freely and there Is a good assortment olfering. Pnlled
wools' ale plenty and. dnll. Foreign wool..ls very
quiet, but the demand Is qnite limited and stocks are
lield above the view ot bnyers.
Concerning wheat tbe same Journal saya : ,

The above tables sh')w:that the tendency 01 last
week to accnmulate stock is not only arrested but
said stock is rednced by nearly a quart6l' 01 a million
bushels of wheat and half that quantity ot eorn

This d.eoirable reault have been obtained by conces

slons in price of 2 @ 8c. per bushel on Spring, and
trom 3c. to Oc. on Tnterlor kinds. More favorable
acconnts of growing crops in Europe have retarded
shipments, but declined in ocean freights materially
helped themalket,whlch closes firm at our quotation.
tor prime l!:rades bnt weak for Inferior.
The .Hark Lane (London) E�pre'9 in its lalt Mon

day's Issue, reviewing the grain trade for the week
endin&, Satnrday, 17th says:
.. Ooncurrent with the improvement In the espec

of the crops, anxiety about political mil.ttere has de
creased; the market has consequently relapsed in·to
a state of calm, and. with large lupplles from Amerl
ca and Russia, trade has been conllned to Buppl,-Ing
prelent requirement8. As summer approaches the
markets will be to:a great extent:subject to the Inllu
ence ot the weather bu, there doe s not seem to be
mnch probablitles that the present price of wheat will
vary to a marked extent, and in the absence of spec
ulation the probable wantl of mWen mlllt form th
basit 01 future transactions. Carl!:oea oil' the COIS
have shown signs of steadlneu, but the geDeral ton
of the trade has been quiet,whlle 'fOry little Incllna
tion Is shown to operate for fature dellnrY,quotatlon
remaininl!: nearly nomln.1. lIalze hilS met with bu
little attention, buyars holding ot in hope off farthe
concession ....

('
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CARTHAGE PEA.CH N·URSERY.
Readers,:-

To sell the New Patent Improved EYE CUPS.

Guamnteed to be the best paying busines8 offered
to Agents by a1l>'l/ House. An easu and pleas·
ant employment.
The value of the celebrated new Patent Improved

Eye Oup« for the restoration of sight breaks out and
blazes in HIe �Yial'llCl'1:5 of over ll,UOO guuutnu test! ..
monials of cures, IUlll rcccnmrended by 11101'6 thuu one

thOUSflUU or 0111.' bl,,·t pLY!'iciat\K in their practice.
The l'atent Eye Cups nro u. uci('ntUic und phtlosopbtcal

discovery, and 09 ALEX. R. \Yn':'fH, ]\[. D., and ,r?tI.
DEATLEY, 1\:1. D. writes, they are t:rrtilinly the groatest
Inventfou 01' tho BSO.
Ue.d the following certillcates:
FERGUSON STATION, LOGAN Co., AX" June G:n. 187'2,
DR. J. BALL & Co., Oculists:-

GENTLEMEN: Your Posen: E'yt ()1'}'.� ore, in my j\\dg
ment, the most spleudld triumph which optical science
has ever achieved, but, llko all great anol hnportuut
truths, In this or In any other branch of science and
philosophy, have milch to contend with from the
ignorance I'nd prejudice of a too sceptical public j but
truth is mighty and will prevail, andit isonly a question
of time as regards their general acceptance and
endorsement by all. I have In my hauds certUloates
of persons tesUfying in unequivocal terms to their
merits. The most prominent physicians of my county
recommend your Eye Cups.

I am, respectfully, J. A. L. BOYER.
WILLIAM BEATLEY, M.D., SALYISA, Ky., writes:

"Thauks to you for I}u, OJ'eat"t of all invenUuns. 1I1y
sight Is fully restored by the use of your Patent Eye
Cups, after being almost entirely blind for twenty-slx
years. ,I .

ALEX. R. WYXTH, M. D. ATCBISON, PA., writes: "Acter
total blindness ofmy Icft eye for four yem-s, by paralysis
of the optic nervo, to my utter a.tonishmfflt your Palent
Ey. Cup. restored my eyesight pormanenUy in three
mtnutes.'
Rev. S. B. FALKINSDURG, lIIinister of the 111. E. Church,

writes: "Yonr Patent E!le 0"1'8 have restored my
Sight, for whloh I am most thankful to the Father of
Mercies. By your advertlaement I saw at a glance
that your tnvaluable Bye Oups performed their work
perfeotly In accordance with physiological lnw ; thut
they literlllly fed the eyes thnt were starving ro»
nutl'ition. May God greaUy bless you, and mtly your
name be enshrined in the all'ectionnte mcmortea of
multipliecl thousands as one of the benefactors of your
kind."
HORAOI! B. DUR,u,"T, M. D., says: "I sold, and etfected

future sales liberally. The Patent Eye CuP', they will
make money, and make It fast, too; no omall catch
penny affair, but a superb, number one, tip. top buetneas,
promises, a8 far as I can aee, to be Iife-Iong, I,
May"r E. O. ELLIS wrote \IS, November 16th, 1869 :

"I have tested the Patent Ivory Eye CuP', and am

satisfied they are good. I am pleased wiih them.
Th.y are certainly the O"ealeol invention of the age."
Hon. HORAOK GREELEY,lnte Editor of the New York

Trtbune, wrote: h Dr. J. BALL, of our City. is a can·

scientious and reaponaible man, who Is Incapable 01'
intentional deoertion or Imposition."
I'rof. W. MEBRIOK writes: .. Truly I am gratefnl to

your nobl. Invention. My sight I. restored by your
Patent Eye Cup.. llay heaven bl.ss and preserve
you. I have been \Ising spectaoles twenty year.. I am
seventy·one years old. I do ell my writing without
gla.ses, and I bless the Inventor of the Patenl EV'
Cup. every time I take 11p myoid .teel pen."
ADOLPH BIORNBERG, 111. D., physici�n to Emperor

Napoleon, wrote, after having his sight re.tored by
our Palent Bye Cup.: "With lIl;1ltltnde to tiod, and
tho.nkfulnesa to file Inventors, Dr. J. BALL ,. Co., I
hereby recommend the trial of the Eve Cup. (in full
faith) to all and every one that haa any impaired
"yesight, bellevinll, aI I do, that since the experiment
with this wonderful discovery has proved successfnl
on me, at my advanced period of life-90 year. of aga
I believe they will restore the vision to any Indl.,ldual
If they are properly applied." .

ADOLPH mORNBEnG, M. D.
,,,,montuealth ofJla"achu"ett'J ESlez, 68. ,

.June 6th, '73, personally appeared Adolph Blornberg,
made oath to the following oertlficate, and by llim
anbsoribed and sworn before me,

Wli. STEVENS, J. P.
LAWRENOE CITY, lIABS., June 9th, 187S.

We, the undorslgned, having personally known Dr.
A.dolph Blornberg for years, beUeve him to be all

honest, moral man, trustworthy, and in truth aud
veracity unspottoo. His character is without reproach.
M. BONNEY, Ex.Mayur. S. B. W. DAVIS, E,,·Mayor.

GEORGE S. MERRILL, 1'. }i.
ROBT. H. TEWKSBUUY, City Treas.

Reader, these are a few certillcates out of thou.ands
we receive, and to the aged we will guaranteo your old
and dlseued eyea can be made new; your impaired
Bight, dimness of vision and overworked eyes can bA
resLored; weak, watery and 80re eyes cllred; Lho blind
may see; spectaoles he discarded; sight rootored, au,l
vlalon preserved. Spect�cleB and surgicul opel'atioD"
useless.
I'lease send YOllr acldre•• to U', and we will .end rOil

our book, A GHM WORTH UEADING I.
A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING.

Sa•• your ey.. and rntore your oiOht; throUJ awall
your 'pectacle. I

By rea,l1n� our lliustrated Phyoiology and .Anatomy
of the Eye.iohl, of 100 pages, tells how to reatore
Impaired �islon and overworked eyes; how to cure

weak, watery, Inllamed and near·sighted .yes, and a�1
other disease. of the eycs. Wast� no more money by
adjusting hllge glas••• on your nose nnd dl.1\gurlng
YOllr fac�. Book mail.d I'ree to any per80n. Send ou .. , MASSILLON, OHIO.
your "duro,s. ..,astrated Pamphlet sent free.

IIIRII WIAIIII $5 to $20f.r�e�a�::N���e&6'��W�:tl:�:i�hM��

'y

Special .

Notice . to our
SPEOIAL OALL.

AGENTS WANTED

Ka�.al City Live Slock J.tlarket. Corrected 'Veek.

Iy by Ba rae & I!'nlder.

The receipts oC cattle Cor the paat week 1,538 head.

Shipment for same period 1,560 head. In consequence
of limited supply, market wal actlve,:and nearly all

changed hands. Our yards at present writing are

bare of stock, and buyers are anxiously waiting arri

vals. We quote as follows:
Choice fat JlBtive shipping steers 4.35@4.50
Good fat native shipping steers .......•..... 4.20@4.30
Choice r;razlng or butcher steers , 8.5 4.00
Native stocker» �. .00
Grass wintered Texas ateers 3 .40
Onotco fat cows 3 .50
Common to fair 3.00@3.5O
Flit bulls 2.�5@2.75

HOGS.
The receipts oC hogs for the past week were 2,286

head. Driven out to'packers and shipped out 5,224
head j the market declined since our lost, cloelng
stead,. at qnotstlons :

Packing hogs 5.15@5.26
Stockers hogs........ . 5.00@5.30
Coarse hogs.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4i25@4.75

SHEEP .•
Receipts, 345 heads.
Shipment, 205 heads.

Mntton grades 300@8.25
Stockers nomina). 2.00@5.25

-----e·----

MONEY TO LOAN AT 'rII:N PER ..JENT IN
TERRST.

MONEY TO LOAN at 10 per cent. per annum,
on improved, productive real eBtate, including
business property. COMllUSSIONS LOW, at the
State Savings Bank, Topeka, Kansas.

STARTLING F.'CTS!

After an experience of more than twenty·
five years; many leading physicians acknowl
edge that the Graefenberg Marshall's Uterine
Catholicon is the only known, certam Remedy
for the diseases to which women are subject,
The Graefsnberg Vegetable Pills, the most

popular of the day for Biliousness, Headache
and diseases of Digestion. They act mildly in
accordance with the laws of Nature. No
family should be without them. Inquire
about them at your nearest .drugglste.

The great Rocky Mountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths ",now-cap-
ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester
ed to ·health·. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas CIty to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keirn, General Pas

.senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets. .

�IONEY! MONEY!!

If you wisl;t to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at teasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

COlllPLETED JUNE 10th, lS76.
\

The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas
Oity and Northern Railway from Ferguson
Station to

Tile St. Louis Union Depot,
(Eleven miles,) was completed June 10. All
'Passenger Trains now arrive and depan to
and from the Union Depot, where connections
aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension pSJ!ses through the beau
tiful FOREST PARK; also, th" most interest'
inll: and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louis and surrounding country.

.

This company hasjust published a beautiful·
ly colored engraving entitled "A Bird's Eye
View of 8t Louis," showing the new Union De·
pot, the'entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the Mississippi river, and the
Relay House, East St. Louis.
For copies of this enllraving. free, address

C. K. LORD. General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

lHeedles and parts of every Sewing Machine
in the United States. Needles 50 cents per
dozen, Address, "Singer Agency," Topeka,
Kansas,

ADVERTISEMENTS. to Bell the Patent Eye Cup, to the hnndred. (Of people
with dlsea.ed eyes and impaired wight iu yoUI' eonnty.
Any person can act as onr Agen t.
To Gentlemen or Ladies Sa to $�O n. d:ty gnnrnutced.

Full particulars sent free. Wl'ite Immedistely to

DR. J. BALL & CO.,
No. 01 LIBERTY STREET,

(P. O. Box 05j.) NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Dp not miss the opportunity 'of beiug first in the

field. Do not del.y. Write by llrot mail. Grea! induce·
ment. and large prollts on'ered to any per.on who
wang a Ilrst..ela.s paymg hUiin.s•.
0- THK LAnGE8T CO)fMIS8ION ALLOWED TO AGltN'l'S

BY ANY HOU�E IN THE UNITED STATES.

In anowerlng an Advertllement ronnd In thcae
eolumna, you wIll confer • favor by Itatln,
yon law It In the KANSAS FARMER.

\ .

. �TA.TE NORMAL SOHOOL,
EMPORIA, KA.NSAS.

Fall Term Of Fourteen Wed:' Oommences September
, 6th a,\d End, December 13th.

The Board of Regents having decided at their annu·
al meeting ¥> continue the Normal School have au
thorlzed·the following charges, per term, for tuition:
For PreDaratory year. $5 j advanced Btudles, 17; also
an Incldentsl fee oC 12.
Text books can be purchased at cost, or rented for

two cents per week.
Furnished rooms, accommodating Crom two to four

ladiee, can be had at the Boardlnll' Halte; b,. those
desiring to board themselves, for $3,50 per month, by
applying E�RLY to the President.
Use or I!hrary and reading room FRlClI.
ALL )'lCES �RB PAy..BLE IN �DV�NOll.
A full corps of able and experienced teachers will

be employea, and every facility afforded for thorough
education. .

The preliminary examination for new stndents will
be held at the Normal Hall, Tuesday. Septemher 5th.

, For circulars and other information addrees the Presl.
dent. C: R. POMEROY.
N. B. As the Fall Term of 14 weeks il the lonr;est

term of the ecllool year, stndents who are limited in
their ability to attend, w11l dnd It to their advantage
to select this term.

Censultation and Advice free to all,
Dn. P. J. STEPHEN�. PR"1·t.:ICIAN, SURGEON OD(l OCUU6T,

speci..ly treat. Chronie dis.a�e of every kind: Liver
complaint, COnlUmpti9}1'1 Throat disea,u, Catarrh,
Scrof"la. dil<ales, DY'Pepsict, Kidney di.ea.e, Inflamed
Eye" Rheumatism, Feuer al1d .Aoue, kc. Cure Rnarlln.
teed or no pny. Hate your cal'c< S(�lld for circu]Krs,
free. Oancer afltl Tumon l'e.01o,<efl without the 1180 of
the Jrnifo nr canetic, and witl;nnt pdn. Send for
Illustntod OIr""lor f.... Aclllr"." P. J. STEPHENS,
M. D., �16 West 3'th st1'oet, New YOI'k City, N. Y. He

preserlbeM for p.UCllt. in .yery part of the civilized
"or1<1. Hs has no equal, no s"perlor. .' SaU.faction
",aranteed.

SEEDS
OJ'

RUTA BAGA AND OTHER TURNIPS For trnlt, grain and stock, Kaneas Is the Ba.nner
, Stste. But only freedom from debt Isreal prolperlty.

01 our own Raising. "Our Motto Is S.helll yoour farm get out Of debt, and 'Begin anew
t s entennlal;year. There are thousands In the

Low Priecli witll IllgII quality. Nth0rbth and East who would gladly bny If they knew
e argalne to be had. ComeWest young man.Farmers cau obtain supplies by Mall direct.. post- Tho>e who wonld advertise so as to reach buyerspaid, at small charge. Send Postsl Card for List of and effect a sale at small expense will addressPrlceB. E. D. PARSONS, Attorney at Law,

DAVID LANDRETH " SONS, Topeka, Kant/as.
PHILADELPHIA., PA. E. M. BARTHOLO'lV,

ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,
L�WBlC!lOE, K�NSAS.

Special attention given to examluation of titles
conveyancy, collectIo1.8, paying of tsxes, &c. Age..l
for KANB.lS F�RlIlCB.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.
,
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$77

A WEEK guaranteed to 1I1ale and Fe
male Agents, In their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. Partlcillars Free.

. P. O. VIOKERY &I 00., Au_ets, Me.

WANTED Mtln to travel and sell goods to
dcal...... No peddliDg. t80 a

mnntb, hotel and traveling eI�n8e.
pa.id. MOl'llTOa MJ.IiU".OTllllIKG Co., CinCinnati, Ohio.

The uRderslgned would announce to the farmeI'8
and breeders of the Welt that he has now over 100
head of

THOROUGHBRED BERKSHmE PIGS,
from Imported aad premium stock. Correspondence
lollclted. Address

SOLON. ROGERS,
Prairie Oentre, Johnson Co., KanAs.

WELL AUGER' Thebel&ln the
•world. Send for

ourAugerBook. U. S. AugerCo•• St.Louil,'llo•.

gUlls Revolvers, &c. Latestetyles; loweat prices.
It Bent anywhere c.o. D. for examlnation,Prlce

at free. Great Western Glln Worka, Pittabureh. Pa.

612 WASHINGTON AVENUE THE well known Picard Farm, situated InSlIver
, I;ake TownShip, Shawnee Oounty, two miles West of
SI!ver Lake, P.O., IJtI miles from Kingsville P.O., 4
mIles from Rossville, on the line of the K. P. R. R.E.'tabll&J1ed. 1849. St LOUI-s, Missou-i.
This beautlfnl property consists of Five Hun-

. • ...
- dred Thirty-one aud 35-100 Acres of liteTHE OELEBRATED best bottom land, every acre of which is arable'; Ihere

MASSILLON'
WHERE A FULL LINE OF arelllready 825 acres under cultivation, balance pas-, ture and woodland. Kansas River forms the entire

FIRE & BURGLAR
Southern boundary' line ; the entire place is well fencedwIth good board fences j the dwelllng·house Is a new

<'.. , . • well built. commodious bnildlng of seven rooms. be�
sides closets nnd' storeroom and excellent cellar'

P f S f'· �here i. also a:good tenant honse ar d a large conveu:

r0 0 a e S
lent barn on the 'premises; three wells j Improvements. IIrst class In, every respect.

, TERus-Olle·thlrd ca8hj Ten years, time I!'h'en on
balance at low rate,of luterest. Tbis Is a tine oppor.tunlty for an Industrious man to obtain a splendid
nome in tbe best part of Knnsas.
Refer to;J. Thomas of tbe Citizen's Bank of North

Topeka, and the Editor of this paper. by permission.
A!ldress GEO. n. HO.ARD

Silver Lake. Sbawnee Co .• Kansas.

AMSDEN PEACH, a specialty. The Amsden Is
the earllest and best early Peach In the world; ongt
nated at Carthage, Missouri. Speclally adapted to
Kansas, Mls"oml, and the South-west. Highly recom
mended by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas, Berek
man and of h e ·S. 1"or full history of the Amsden and
price of Burl and Trees of this and many other varie
ties, Including Alaxander and the'New English Peach
es. Also, Buds and Trees of the True Wild Goose
Plumb. Address JOHN WAMPLER,

Carthage, Missouri.

$1 �O to $200 per month guaranteed to agont
&:J everywhere, to sell our INDE·

Rample free. Address the HUDSON WIRE Mn.LB, 128
Malden Laue, N.Y., or 18 Clark st., Chicago, 111.

FARI\[ING LANDS for sale 011 long tlmo in South
Eastern Kansas. apply to John A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fort Scott, Kansas.

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR
'ANCE and bustness tact. and a

• cash capital of �20, $50, or $100, for
a !?enteel permanent, and remunerative business,
aultable for either sex. We guarantee a profit of $70 a
week, and will send $1 samples and fnll particulars to
any person that means business. Street-talkers, ped
dIers, and boys need not apply. Address, with stamp,

·N. A. RAY & CO.,
Chicago. III.

Farm Hands.
Farmers desiring to secure the servtces of good Har

vest or Farm Hanas can ell, EO by applyino- iu person or
by letter, .tating the number 01 hands wanted. wages
wllling to pay, and the length 01 time wanted to hire
for. .Illy charges are $2.50 pel' hand for F'irst-Olaas
Men! which are the only kind I shall attempt to furnisb.

addreps E. H. WHI'I'E,
Core Parmelee and Haywr od, '1'opeka, Kan.

OHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your corn at present prices, when It

would bring you twice as much fed to good Chester
Whito Pigs. seed in your orders and I will ship you
allrst class pig. C. H. OLMS'1'EAD,

Freedom. La Salle County,Ills.

Ie you feel dull. drowsv, debilitated, havo frequent
headache. mouth tastea bnd ly, poor appetite. and
tongue coated, you are sufter ing from torpid liver or
biliousness, and nothing will cure you so speedily
and permanently as to

Ask tho recovered dyspeptlcs, bilious 8uft'erers, vic·
tims of fever und ague, the mercurial diseased patient.
how they recovered health, cheerful spirits and good
appetite-they wlll tell you by tsklng
Dr,Simmons'LiverRegulator orMedicine
Extractor a letter from Hon. Alexauder H. Stephens,

dated March 8. 18j2: "I occasionally nse, when my
condition requires It., Dr. Simmons' Liver Rel(ulator,
with good eft·ect. It Is mild, and snits me better than
more active remedle•. "
AN EFFICACIOUS REMEDY.-"Ican recommend

as an efficacious remedy for disease of the Liver,Heart·
burn and Dvspepsia. Simmons' Liver Regulator. "
Lewis G. Wunder. 1625 )laster street, chiel clerk,
Phllailelphf" Post.oftice.

Threshing Machines,
Portable Engines,

Horse Po"",ers, &tc.
MANUFACTURED BY

RoUSSELL � 00.,

KIRKWOOD'S
The best, only complete,

nnel reliahle instrument for
the treatment of Asthma,
C ..tal·rll, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and (liseases
of the lun!!s an(l air pass
a:;es generally.
Price, 82. 110 and $5 eliot.
For pllmphlets, 000., nel·

dress,
.

E. FOUGERA &; CO"
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST"

NEW YORK.

INHALER
l:t.J+P1lN4
We warrant a man ,25 a day ualnK our

WELL AUCER AND DRILLS
In lII:Ood territory. Descriptive book sent
�ee. Add. "liz AUKer Co., St. Loul., Mo.

FI T S,.
Epilepsy, Falling

CURBD.
This 1. 110 humbug. For Information, Inquire
of or wrlt� to MUY.KR BROS., Wholesale Dru!(glsts,
J31oom�burg, c"olmnbla COllnty, Pennsylvania.

ADVERTISING
In RELIGiOUS AND AGRIOUL'l'URAL WEEK·
LIES HALF-PRiOE. Send (or Catalogue on the
LIST PLAN. Fl)r information, addr�ss

GEO. p, ROWELL & Co., 41 Park Row,
NE'W YOn.:n:.•

7,000 Sold in 1875. NEW FORCE FEED
'OR

Buckeye Gra.in Drill.
:"�10�O!::� :����d�ur::�>w�::.:
=r:�!!:�' :�lel'lI�ianwte::' ���
Want. It beat••D11!�orce Feed ever
made. SeDd (or .. cil'1lular, or uk your
dealer to .bow you the Buckeye.

P. P. UAST., CO., spriDSneld, O.

NATIONAL LOAN' & TRUST CO.
Topeka. Kansas.

Loans ne,2'oclated on improved property, County.
Township and S�hool Bonlls; also, County and
Townsul" \\'IlJrant8, bonght and sold.
Oorrc�l'ondence .ollclted flom psrtlel deslrln� to

Invest hune or !ma'l amounts of money safely, to net
10 to 12 per cent PCI annum.

B. lIAYWOOD. Prel't.
G. F. P"RMELEE, Vice 'Pres',.

Fits

The Aultjlall and Taylor Thresher.
Balancing the Books for last Season.

I EOUGtfT M-lDl"ll[SSAPflO"lTHRlSH(RBECAUlt
THlISOCOijCl{IAl'MfiClIRISfoWlM[Wn_
WHrJiW!\\IlUllltU1JCffiHH)R JOHNNVGRE£N

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Gen. Agents.
Also, Go'l/l'ml .A_,(otts for Supcrio« Grain Drill, toarratued tlte best in the market.
Taylor Hay Ra!.:t!s, SllIrfl'ba/':er II!;WVIlS , c;....,l'. We /'-t!cp on Italld a large stoc!.: oj
Spring Wagons, We make a speciali-

ty of Stu deb a k e r

SpringWork, and can

furnish you better
Spring 'Wagons, and
Buggies for the money
than any house in the
West.
Send for Illustrated

Catalogue and price
list. Address

Kansas City, 1Uo.

Platform and 3 Springs
SPORTI:-iG WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
PHAE'J;'ONS,

CARRIAGES,
&>c.

TRUllIBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.

Goates' Rake.
60,000 in Use.

-=- THESE figures provo its good
� qualities (Jetter thnnwords. 'War

_ ;::- ranted In every part ot construction.
� = Tbe TEETH are cast-steel, tempered in
� - 011, and adjust themselves to uneven
� = surfaces. 'l'lle SPRINGS are a DOU
-= '" llLI;: coli, made wIth the body of the� -=: tooth, much stronger and better than

the small separate wire COils so often
used in Inferior rakes. The LOCK
LEVER has an Ingeniously contrived
Ilatent joint wblch bolds tho rake rigid
nnd firmly to ItB work wblle down,
without using hands or feet. Send for
circulars to

.A.. VV". CO.A.TES d:) CO.,Mnllnfactllrcr�. ALLI/1.NCE, OHIO, or to either of the following agencies:
H. W. A�T�.TIN � CO .. "hlcall'o: U,F.ERE, MA.NSUR,& CO .. St. Lonls, ·Mo.: DEERE, 1I1ANSUR & 00.,kaneas Cit), Mo .. FULLER. JOHNt;ON "" C:O., Madison, Wis., forWiscon andl\{jnn�iota. WOOETONBRYANT &; FERGURON. LOlll�vl)le, Ky.; H. L. McCLUNG & CO .. Knoxville Tenne@'aee' JOHN iMcGAVOCK, Na�hvllle, Tenn.; J. WILDER & CO., Cincinnati, 0.; LEE & OOULEHAN, DenTer, Col:

Opposite the I,lndell Hotel,

Calt be SUi: and purchased at low prio'es
to sltit tlte tillles.

Hall's Safe and Lock Co.,
612 Washington Avenue.

BUY TlIlI
AoP.DICKEY

Fanning HUl,
No good Farmer

can afford to mar
ket dirty graill.

.£. met.rate quaUtT
or grain, welloJeaned.
bring. a better prioa

.

. \b�: 'fl�t;t���t��
• DIcKEY, Raeme, 'VI••
SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas City, .fI!Iissoun·.

for State of Kansas.

LargestThreshing MachineWorks
:J::N' T:a:E 'VVORLD.

General Agents

J.I.CASE& CO.,Racine.Wis.
APRON and ECLIPSE A�laH) SEPARATORS.
OF Apron Separators we make 20. 24, 26,

82, and 861noll cYlinders'lof Ecllpse, 82 and86Inch CYlInders. Thresh Gra n, Grass and Flax.
Better than the Best.

Portable Threshing Engines.
Safe, Stron"., Simple, wlll do MORE work with
LESS fuel than any other enllne In the land.

ECONOMY
IN

CORN CULTrVATlON

THOMAS SMOOTHING
Harro�.
The best harrow for pulverizing the ground.
The best harrow for preparing the eoll for grass or

other eeeds.
The hest harrow for coyerlng seed.
Tho best harrow for cultivating winter wheat In the

spring adding largely to the yield.
The best harrow for cultivatin_g young corn or pots·

toes, as It thoroughly destroys tne weeds.
.

'l'he teeth being made of solid steel and �lantlUg
backwards, and thus never clogJ:lng, do not tear up
corn or potsto plants, bnt destroy all tbe IIght·rooted
weeds.
Every farmer should have It. Send for Illustrated

circular to the mannfacturer's sonlhwe'tern agents,
COLMAN & CO.,

612 North Fifth strcot, St, Louis, Mo.

Eight, 10, and 12 Horse 4-wheel Woodbllry Power.
Four, 6, 8, 10, and 12 Horse PlttBMounted andDown
Powers.

Eight and 10 horse two-wheel Woodbury Powers.
Two, S, 6. 8 and 10 Horse Cllmax Powers.
One and 2 horse Trend Powers.
pr- For tull particulars see our agents, or send

for a pamphlet.

THE JONES SYSTEM.
DIRECT SALES TO THE ORDER.

ALL SALES ON TRIAL.

FREIGHTSPREPAID.

No risk to the purcha.cr, as no mOhey Is paid until
yon have tested the Scales and found them satisfac
tory. The Jones SyHem will brioll your goods at
lo,ver prIces. W1I1 yOll try it? or continne to sustsln
monopOlies out of your hard earned money?
For Cree Price List of Scales of any size. address

Jonos.
O.F

BINGHAMTON, NE /iJ( YORK.
N. B.-·To Kansss cnstomers we p�y aUl'relghts to

Kaneas City..

Florida! 'lorida!
MAITLAND GRANGE IIsures all Patrons wishing

to locate in Orange OOIl.,ty, Ihat they may be kindly
cared for, and amplvaselated in selecting a home III
our midst. H.r members Are ,catte.er over a large
area of the best part Of tbe county, which 18 now rap·
dly Bettllng np, �nd tho.r "hject Is to protect Imml·
grants to onr section from Impoeition. Addre..

V. E. LVCA.St..
Maitland. OranKe County, Florida.

t ..:!t�lL�D .

f\tJ i.TMA�.�TAYLOI\�.tfu."",P'TJl\!Jf{a
It you aon't reo the pOint. wnte Trumbull.

Beynol.. k A.lIen, GIlII ral Aqilll." KOMQ8
(,�I!I, ,\IlR.otlli. Handlomo colored lithograph ot
"Comic Threlher Scene," '?Bt free upon appllcatlon.
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HANNAH EARLE'S IUISSION.

BY M. STRATTON BEERS.

CONTINUED FRO�! LAST WEEK.

I do think you capable of being a good man,
as good a man as your mother is a 1C01lUl1t', but
Gilbert I must go now, and-and-"
" And'-you are an angel; the sweetest one

on earth, and for YOU1' dear sake, I will be a

good man; run home now I alone if you must,
but remember I never have been half so hap
py in my life, a@ what you just said has made
me."
Hannah tried again to tell him, that when

Christmas came, she would be George's wife;
bnt she could scarce remember it herself, so

she went on down the hill, her brain busied

with thoughts that none who knew her,would
ever bave guessed could have lodgment there.
Her Father and Mother both sat on the

porch, enjoying the cool evening breeze; in

side sat her brothers and sisters, those who
were not already in bed; for the younger chilo
dren went to bed with the chickens.
Hannah went in past her parents, threw her

hat on the table, and herself on the lounge.
"Tired, Sis?" inquired her oldest brother.
"Yesl No!I mean, I'm warm and feel

lazy."
" Did you see George ?"

"Yes! 'Vhy 1"
" Did he say anything to you about the

picnic ?"
"No! didn't get near enough to speak; he

was just coming in town as I came out."

"Hope they'll get the thing up, I'm just
crazy for a change of some kind, ain't you
Han ?"
"A change of aome kind' I Yee I I should

think I wae; do you think it will ever come

to me?

Royal Earle listened; Hannah had spoken
ao low that his ear had fail�d to catch what
she said.

"Wh,:t is it Sis? didn't quite hear."
"Oh, nothing I I only wish Pa would sell

the farm and move into some town, I'm so

tired of all this lta1'd work."
" Whew! Sis, you're in a box; tired of a farm

and going to marry a farmer; is George going
to sell out and move to the city?"
" Perhaps I" then in a moment she added;

"No! I don't mean that 'perhaps,' only just I
wish he would if I am ever going to be his
wife."
Hannah got up from the lounge and went

up stairs to bed. She tried her best to forget
all Gilbert Ross had said to her, and to reo

member if he was capable of being a guod
man, he was bnt a bad one.

She had never been called an 'angel' by
anyone before, no one had ever praised her
hand, had called it pretty to her, or suggested
that it would look well fingering a piano.
S�e had an organ, and could play pretty well
on ,it, but George Reed had never once com

plimented her band., when she had played
for him, and he always asked her to play,
always; and once he had asked her if the
organ was hers to take to her new home with
her, and she told him "yes I hers under any
circumstances," and to.nlght she remembered
his answer, though that night, she had not

t'hough anythhlg about it George had said:
" Guess you had better leave it for Jennie

and Gussie hadn't you, they will lose enough
, to lose their Hannah without the organ �oinll
too."
She had thought then only of the pressure

he had given her arm, for they were walkjng
at the time, but to·night she thought--:
" And so he thinks if I have my organ, I'll

not mind his suppers I suppose; any girl who
marrys a farmer must expect to drudge every
moment, that Is all there is about that."
When the morning came ahe rose to com

mence the washing, with a tired feeling, for
she hod slept but little and thought a great
deal. She went down to find her mother

w?rried all out with the.babywho was cutting
teeth and had kept her awake through the
night; thill'did no't add any thing to the
pleasantness of Hannah's feelings; She went
back up stairs and hurried Jennie and Gussie
down, one to rock the baby while her mother
took a nap, the othe1' to get the breakfast
while ahe, inlltead of commencing to wash
right away all usual, should skim the milk,
and get it ready for the fourteen calves.
"Fine prospect for a lifetime," she thought

but she managed to do ner part cheerfully,
and to help Jennie with her suggestions
about the breakfast until it waa ready; but
once buckled down to the washing, and sweat_

ing over the hot snds, the I'i,bellious thoughts
came thicker and fa�ter, until, as we saw In
the commencement of this story she could
keep silent no longer.
When Hannah returned to her tubs, It was

with a sort of revulsion of feeling; her moth.
erlwords had come near sending her thoughts
into the right channel again; She worked
right cheerfully for a while and then came
like an evil aplrlt the words of Gil. Ross whe�
he aa.id, "I wleh I had the chance, I would
IIhow yonr father and all Roseville that I am

quite .. capable of making a w:fe happy as

George Ueed."
" I could marr, Gil. Ro.. if I would only

eay the word, and live like a lady al his moth
er doe., wear fine clothe...ll the time, play
the plano, and ride In my CArrlaa'e," then
aloud Ihe laid, " I was a clou)1l--riU'it fool to

promllEl Geora'e Reed I'd marry him, I wI8h-"

" Wltat do you wish? Hannah.
It was Mr. Earle wMf, had come in from the

garden, and had heatt.iHannah'. remark.
" I don't know what I wlsb, I am so tired of

washing and scrubbing, and churning, and to

think I must keep at it a whole lifetime; I

cannot think it ill m.y mis8ion, Father."
Mr. Earle was a llood man, and one of cool

thought; he could remember many a time

when he too had felt life wall hard, and made

up of a chain of misfortunes; but religion
and experiment had shown him, that what are
trials to us at 'the Ume, prove themselvee at
last to have been only blessings 'i� disguise,
and he believed that Haanah, when ah: got
rested from her washing, would feel different.

ly, so he laid his hand on her shoulder and
said:
" I know all this seems like an humble mls«

sion In life my daughter, but if this is what
God has marked out for you, don't worry
about it ; you will find plenty of sunshine and
cheer In the love of your husband and the
consclou.ness that you are doing right.
Talking about" mission" Hannah, where ia a

holier, sweeter, more beautiful mission than
the one your quiet, patient mother is so faith
full,. fulfilling every da,. of her life; A. more

affectionate, loving wife never lived; or a more
patient, tender mother ; and look at the fruit
of her mission; a grown up daughter, of whom
we have reason to be proud; who is every
way fitted, and just on the eve of making a

good man happy, two sons who already show
good evidence of noble, useful, manhood; and
two more daughters fast ripening into woman.

hood and four younger ones who are a con.

stant joy with their childish prattle; I tell
you Hannah, a wife's and mother's mission
does not consist in the washing and scrubbing
alone, these may be thrown in as trials for all
I know, folks all have their trials some way, if
they've money enough to hire their hard
work done, then they come some other way.
Look for instance at Roas'es a mourning over

their wortldess SOD, I tell you I'll take my pov.
erty and my children, before I'd take their
wealth and their drinking, gambling, disobe
dient boy.

r. But-father maybe Gilbert is not so bad
as they say ;"--
"Bh-sb, child! he is bad enough to break

hismother's heart yet; and listen to father
now; don't make any more such foolish re

marks aloud, as that you made just as I came

in. George Reed is a good fellow, and you
were no ,/ool' to promise to marry him, you
would be one sure enough to break your prom.
ise however, go have a sober talk with mother,
dear, she'll set you all right."
There was such loving pathos in the

tone in which Mr., Earle said all this to her,
that Hannah's heart was touched, and the
tears tell fast while she finished hanging out
the clothes, and tidied up the shed and kitch.
en ; and by the time her brothers and sisters
came trooping home from school, she was

calm and self composed again; She had had
no time for the talk with her mother as her
father had advised, and for which her heart
yearned, and it was such a pity that she had
not, for the good was predominant again and
the good seed which the mothe.r would
have been sure to have sown, would have
brought forth abundantly.
We write, 'it was such a pity!' and after all

we don't know; it seems as if it would bave
saved Hannah and some others, so much sor

row, but it may be it was best j nst as it was,
It is the lessons we learn by our bitterest ex

periences that take the deepest roots in our

memories. It was Hannah's self-love that
made her plain life of homely duties appear
so hard; she had forgotten all about the hap
pmess of others and was calculating her
individual happinees and pleasure; her moral
obligations were forgotten, also, for the time
and Satan is ever so ready to come in' just
when one Is weakest and most likely to yield.
It happened that Saturday of this week was

a very rainy day, that it still rained on into the
evening, so hard and inceRsantly that going to
rehearsal in the village was something not to
be thought of. George Reed did not come -to
see Hannah either as he ,usually did on such
occasions; doning his rubber suit to -keep
himself from the rain. " .

The clock in the sitti�g-room struck the
hour of eigh� before Hannah realized that he
would not come that night, she wondered if
he was cross becaus& she had rode from the
village with Gilbert Ross; she formed a half
resolution to write him a little notEl' and ex

plain it all; then she grew angry, and thought
if he chose to be offended aud atay away, why
then he might that was all. She did not

sleep well that night, her thoughts would not
let her.
Sabbath morninll was still wet and drizzly

Rnd Hannah having headache, did not accom I

pany her father and brothers and sisters to
church and sabbath school, Bobbie was not
yet over his tooth cutting, and mother would
not leave him, and Hannah thought the good
time tor chatting with her over her affairs
had come, and meant to tell her of her ride
with Gilbert Ross, of all he had said and aak
her she what should do to get to feeling right
again.
Bnt Bobbie would not be quiet, he moaned

and cried continually until both mother and
sister grew anxious for the folks to come from
church, that they �htsend for the Doctor,
and thla W&8 done &8 soon as they did (lome.

Royal brought a note for Hannah, which
ahe took and ran up stairs to read. It was

from George, and a simple Invitation to her
to attend a picnic' In Weeton's Woods on

Wedneld..y, he wrote,"unle81 I hear from you
to the contrary by Tuellday evening, I will

call for you at one o'clock Wednesday after
noon."

H He's cross I know,or he would never have
sent me such a formal note as' that; I've a

big notion to send him word I cannot go."
She ran down stairs with cheeks all aglow

but no one noticed them, the baby had gone
Into a spasm or was dying, no. one could tell
which, and Hannah was so busy helping about
the hot baths, and trying to do something to
relieve her brother that she quite forgot
George's note.
The Doctor was out of town and would not

be back till night while all they did for Bobbie
seem to do no good. Hannah wondered at her
mother's calmness, which continued the same

through the long sultry afternoon, after they
had ceased trying to relieve the child, by
efforts of their own, and while they only sat
about with bated breaths expecting, almost
hoping-for his suffering seemed so great
each breath would prove the last one.
But the day drew near its close, and just

before sundown the Doctor came and soon
they had the satisfaction of seeing the drawn'
features relax, the breaths came more evenly,
and to know that he slept quietly once more.
"The worst was over" so the Doctor said, and
leaving some powder he left, promiamg to
call in the morning.
Hannah offered to sit by the cradle, bnt

Gussie claimed it as her privilege; so while
her mother rested on the lounge, Jennie skim.
med the milk, and her father and the boys
'!Vent tomilk the cows, Hannah put on her
rubbers, and ran off Into the cool damp woods
"to think."
The day had been so exciting; the little sick

brother, the note from George, her disappoint.
ment in not getting to talk with her moth
er ; altogether It had been '�an. unsatisfactory
day; and taking George's note from her pocket
she scanned it over and over again; but rump.
ling It up in her hand she tossed It Into the
little streamlet, that, made full and angry by
the late fall of rain rushed along at her feet.

H There I that is the last I want of YOU; a
pretty note to a betrothed wife, not one affecl
tionate word in it from beginning to end."
She star,�ed, and would have run like a

scared child to the house, but that a hand
caught and held her.
Don't llo I Misa Earle, please don't I I have

just prayed for another chance to speak to you
ever since that night you made me so happy,
by telllng m� you had faith in me, I have
something I must say to you."
Hannah looked at him in a kind of excited

wondering way, and asked In a half whispe;
" What is it ? you want to speak quick, for I
must go home."

H I must tell you Hannah Earle, that I love
you as no man ever loved woman b�fore' I
would die for you! You can make me what
you will, a good man by marrying me or a bad
one by refusing me; which will you do?"
'''Oh, Gilbert Ross! you do not know whd

youeay."
H Don't I know? haven't I loved' �u for

years? only that we wer!! both so YQung, I
should have told you long allo; I tell you
to-day, and I must know my fate; 'it is life or
death to me Hannah, will you be mine or

George Reed'a? will you take ease and com

fort, and love and tenderness, or w.ill you
marry George and be a drudge In return for it,
tell me quick, it will take you but one minute
to decide, and I ahall never ask you again.'"
Hannah clasped her hand" about a small tree

and leaned against it; she thought of Georg�
failing to co�e the night before, as he always
had done In case of rain on rehersal nights;
she thought of the note that morning received
and a donbt of his love took po ssession of her
heart; then came the reme mbrance of his
declaration of love to her, so very different
from this passionate one just listened to.

1'0 BE CON'fINUED.

BOSTON BR(!)WN ,BREAD.-Three and three.
fourth cups of Indian corn meal, two and one
half cups of ryemeal, LlOt flour, two·thirds cups
of molasses, one quart of milk, either sweet or
sour; two even teaspoonfuls of soda dissolved
in the milk; steam in tin pudding boiler five
hours; take off the cover and set In the oven
with the beans to remain till morning.
SPANISH CREAlI!.-The Christian Union's

recipe is thls:-One quart of milk, four eggs:6ne-half ounce gelatine, then add the other
pint 9fmjlk, and stir it over the fire In a farina
kettle. Beat the yoUrs of the eggs with three
tablespoona of sugar, and stir into the milk
just before it boils. When it comes to a boli
take it off, stir into It the whites of the eggs
beaten to a 6tift· froth, with three tablespoons:
ful of sugar. Flavor with vanilla; pour into
moulds. Use the next day.
FLOUR PANCAKEB.-Good flour panoakes

may 'be made of rich buttermilk with flour
stirred in to a proper thickness, � little salt
and sufficient soda dissolved in warm water to
make it sweet and entirely neutralize the acid.
The proportion ot soda will vary with the sour'
ness of the milk, and sbould be carefully ad
justed by trying a little on the griddle while
you are sure there is not tOG much in.

.

ORANGECAKE.-This is a delicate and deli"
clous cake. A lady gives a recipe for prepar
ing it through the Chic&go T1ib1tne.
'fake the grated riDd of one orange' two

cups sngar ; whites of four eggs and yoiks of
five; one cup,of swe.et milk; one cup of butter;
two large teaspoonfuls baking powder to be
�ifted t_hrough: �ith the f!our; bake q�lck in
Jelly tins. Fllhng:"':"Take the white of one
egg that was left; beat to a frost· alid a Uttle
sugar, and the juic� of: the or�nge: beat to"
gether, and ·spread between the layers. If
oranges cannot be bad, lemons will do instead.
Mr. Emmons, of St. George, expects to eell

4,000 pounds of honey this year, and saysthat his wheat crop Ie the best ever raised in
Kausas-and he h�s rRi�ed over thirty bushel
to the acre.- ...lfanhattan lvationatist.

A witness W&8 aaked It he ·was not a hus.
bandman when he hesitated � moment then
colly replied, amid the laughter of the �ourt
"No, sir, l's not married."

'

ADVERTISEMENTSI VINEGAR HOW DIADE IN
• 10 HOVIlS; from

Cider, Wine, Molasscs -or Sorgh1l!l1, UlttfWltt tlsingdnt08. Address F. I. SAGE, Springfield, Mass.

�250AMONTH-Agentswanted every;
where. Business honorable and first
class. Particulars sent free. Ad
dress J.WORTH .t Co. St.Louls,Mo.

;1P'"Our rea.ePl, In replying to a,lyertllemenh,
In tbe Farmer will do a. a rayor It tbey wlil Itate
In their letterl to adYertllerl that tbey saw tbls
advertisement In tbe Kansal Farmer.

ROYALGOLD. The TnlL GATE! ��II��fnlg����!elnt!o"�y,�jcc� to fnd I Address with stamp, E. C. ABBEY
A 'VONDERFUL DISCOVERY. BUualo, New York. '

JEWELLERS AND ASTONISHED, To The Trade.
<\. (lbolce (lollectlon orPopular Plant.for the sprll!g sale of 187,6. �Send for price Itst,

L. B. (lASE, Richmond, Ind.

PUZZLED

BAGENDORPH & CQ, SOLE A(lEN'l'S Fon 'fHE

UNITED STATES.

RAW FURS WANTED.
81:1.0 rOR PRIOB CURR£NT TO A. E. B1JBI[KAlJ,DT.. OO't.lIanuracturers and Exporters tit Amet\lcan:',Fur
Skin., J. ...3 West Fourth st., Cincinnati. Theypay tne highest prices current In America. Shlpplng.tothem direct will save the profils ot mlddle-meD autl brfngprompt ca� returns.

'

The GenevaWatch Company have turned their en
tire attention to manufacturing what is now so widely
known in Enrope as the Royal Gold Watch and Chain.

Royal Gold Is a wonderful discovery, from the iact

that It answers every purpose of virgin gold, except
for colnlug, It has the same color as lS·carat gold.
It always retains its brilliancy. It will stand the test

of the strongest aelds. No jeweller can detect th a

difference between Royal Gold and virgin gold except
by weight; hence ,it is invaluahle for all manulilctur

inll: purposes that Jewellers" gold has heretofore been
used for. There Is nodonht but what the Roval Gold
Watch is to·day the best and cheapest watch marlu
lactured in the world. The works are all Swiss and
full jewelled, with patent-lever movement and in hunt
ing case. The Company snpplles Sagendorph .t Co., _

with four dlJl'erent styles of watches and slxldlfferent
styles of chains.
GENTS' WATCHES, ENGRAVED CASE ........ t22
GENTS' WATCHES, ENGINE-TURNED CASE .. 20

LADmS' WATCHES, ENGRAVED CASE 20
LADIES' WATCHES, ENGINE TURNED CASE. 18

Tho works in these Watches are all the same; the
difference in the price is in the engraving on the cases.

The Gents' t20 Watch has the appearance of one that
cost at least tl50; the t� Watch is perfecUy elegant,
and it looks as well and will kecp as good time as a '

watch that cost t200. 'The Ladies' $18 Is equal in ap
pearance to a $125 watch; the 120 Is beautllully en

graved, and ladles would be dellghted with It.

Gents' Vest Chain, Greetan pattern $6
Gents' Vest Chain Parlslau pattern.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4

Gents' Vest Chain, plain 2

Ladles' Chain, chased opua...... .. .. 8

Ladles' Chain Leontine, wlth'pln 6

Ladies' Chain, Leontine, without pin 4

SAGENDORPH .t CO. have been instructed by the
Geneva Royal Gold Watch Company to warrant their
Watches to be equal to the best for time and durabili
ty, and to send them t2 any part of the Unltcd states
by expresa CO. D., aud to allow parties ordering
Watches and Chains to cxamlne the goods hefore pay
IDg for thcm and If they lire not perfectly satisfied,
they are under no obligations to receive the package.
Partlcs ordering should &Iways state whether tliey
wish a Ladies' or GenlB' Watch or Chain, and what
price they wish to pay. Address all orders to

SAGENDORPH & CO., Jewellers,·
667 Broadway, New York.

THEWALL STREET INDICATOR.
Tills 'Veek's Issue Sent Free.

Contains Pictorial Illuetratlons of Bulls and BearsAlso, full and complatr, Instructions .how to operat�in Stocks and Stock Privileges. Capital hits andsuggestions Also, a list ot Valuable Premiums toClubs. "Send for it."
BUCKWALTER" CO'I Bankers and Brokers,
P.0.Box4317. 10 Wall St'l New York City.

AMSDEN PEAOH.
The Best Early Peach in the world. OrlKinatedatCarthage, Missouri. Speclall, adapted to Kansas

Missouri and the Bonth-west. Highly recommended
by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas, Berckman and
others. Select Trees fonr to six fect, twelve for t5.
one hundred t25. Fine three to four feet trees bymall, twelve for $5, by express $20 per hundred.

.

Full history on arpllcatloD, order at once, we willkeep Trees that wil do to plant until May 1st.
.

Address JOHN WAMPLER.
Carthage, Missouri.

ELECTRICITY 18 LIFE.

OlV8S a eontlnv.oul eurrent of electrlclt.y ..round the bod,.
�o SbOOt8) and cures 11.11 diKe 88elll arhJi"Jr from Loss OF VITAL
OROE. NXRVOUS DBBILITY. FlU, DY8PICPSU RRKUMATIIIILVlflU.GO, SOIATIOA. KIDKKr COI(PLAINT�. RI!"UMATOURBX4IIIfPOTENOY, Md FDNOTIONAL DXRANGKMKNTS' also Ep_llepsySpiaa) and Female Cornpll\int!, And exhauste'd V'ttn\ Enor"arieiDg from over-taxed brain and other imprudence.
IT EFFECTS A. P1!:RlIIAI'fRN'l' CURE when other remedies fall.
TR'Il: II'Ol!l'l' E)fUf1!:NT POT!lCIJ.lfS in Europe Rnd America

�dof!l8 it. It is fast Bupenadlng the U80 of druga and
HOUSAND! BA..VR DEEK BJI:!TORED '1'0 Ih:.lLTII who

t

beve
worD it, and give tbelr testimony to ita great cur.uive powers.
P.mphlels and 1ti�lmon1a18 forwarded on application.
Sa1l tclhatvaper, and address,

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union Squ.... , New York.
"rI... ""••a.oo &ad .p"-,,

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli's the only genuine patented Belt In the United
States.

Important for the Ladies!
THE undersigned is offering all the latest and most

stvlish lines of
'

MI���a;:��Y, BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Spring and Summer Hats & Bonnets,

WILL O. KING;
From tl,50'to t15,00, trimmed. 'Without trimming Bookseller and Stationer,from 50 cents to 14.00. Ruches five and ten cents and
upwards. The latest ties for 20, 25.30.35, (0, and 50 183 KANSAS AVENUE,
cents each, the most elegant for t1,50. Flowers 10. 15, TOPEKA, K.' AN.''''AS..and 20 cents to ta,50 each, all tne newest summer .;'. u.

goods. Turquoise Silks are offered at 11,00 per y&rd. H�s a new aDd complete stock, and will sell at lowNo.9, G.G.Ribbonsat 23 cents per yard, No. 12 at37� est Cash Rates.
cents per yard and other goods at like ligures.
My stock of Ladles' Millinery l8'very hiland com- School. Law and Miscellaneous Books,plete and arc offered at the lowest rates.
Parties at a distance ordering goods will receive Staple and ]<'aDcy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Pres-

prompt attention. Address ses, etc., and all goods usually found in first-class
MRS. E. C. METCALF, Book aDd Stationery Houses. Plctnre. Framed

210 KANSAS AvENUE. TOPEKA, KAN. to order. A large stock of (lholce Wall Paper(lroqnet. Has on baDd for the trade Flat Papers'Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes in quantlt,,:
E B' GUILD Correspondence solicited. Address,
••

, , WI}�e��,Kk�,��S.
Topeka, Kan.

Ne�v Stocl� o£
Accordeons.
Banj08,
Drums,
Fifes,
Flutes.
Flageoleis,
Guitars,
Harmonicas,
Piccolos,
Violins,

At the new rooms opposi1e
for new price list.

Violoncelloa.
Strings,
Sheet MUSiC,
lit uSlc Books,
Piano Stools,
Piano Covers,
'IJuning Forks,
l\{etronomr-"
I\[usical Buxee.

thc Tefft Hous�. Send
E.13 GUILD.

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the use of which every family may give their

Linen that brilliant pollsh peculiar to line laundrywork. Saving time nnd l&lior In ironing, more than
tts entire cost. Warrantea. A8k for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS, "RO . .t CO., 13 N. Fourth St., Phllil.
For sale hy D <\.VIS &: DIANSPEAKEH

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

50
VIlfUlng (lard8, with your l'ame finely
printed sent for 25c. We bave 200 styles.
Agent8 'Vanted. 9 sampl,'. sent for

, stamp.A. H. FULLER ,�CO.,Brockt�1D Mass.
Spread the Glad Tidings!

A Gem worth Reading !--A Diamond worth Beeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI �
Restore your Sight I

rHROW AWAY your SPECTACLES,'
By rcaC\ln,,-onr Illus
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOIIIY 01: the
EYESIGHT. Tells ,_

howtoRestorelmpair- '.' , .•
' rt:Jjjj

edVision andOvcrworked Eye.s j how
to eUl'eWeak,Watery, Inftalned,and
Near-Sighted Eyes, and all othel:Dis
ea.es oC Ule Eye••
WASTE NO MORE MONEYBYADJUSTING

HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS- .

FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet oCI00
pagesMailed Free. Send youraddre..
to us al.o.

AgentsW"anted,
Gents or Lad,les. $6 to $10 a da)' guaranteed.
Full partleu.lan sent free. 'Vrlte mmediately.
to DR, J. BALL &; 00'1 (P. O. Box 967.)

No. 91 Liberty St" NewYork City, N, Y.

The New Amerlcan Sewing Maohine,
Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West

endorscd by the Executive Committee of the Missouri
State Grange and prominent Patrons of Missouri,
Kansas, and Texas. and the

Standard Machine
of the Kansas Statc Grange, is sold to the people at
hard pan prices. The only Machine in thc world
using the patent

Self-Tllreadiu.: Shuttle.
Self·setting Needle Self.regnlatlDg TCDsions through
out, ncvororeaks thread, never skips stitches, never
out of order, always in readiness for use, and no in
structlon or prevlons practice or experience required
to fully uDderstand It. Does every kind and grade of
family sewingwlt.h the greatest eaee and perfectloD.
Send for "Our Bnlletln to the P. ofR." and read our

tcstlmomals. We wish the business men of the West
to act as Our Agents. Teachers, preachers, patroDs of
hUQbandry, and every body else procure our Circulars,
s&mples and special terms, and send your orders for
the "New American" :lI!achlne, to

D. A. BUCK,Ml1nag�r.
No. 200 South 4th Street, St. LOUis, Mo.

Parties in the vicinity of Topeka will find the
machine on exhibition and for �ale with

, JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT,
Patrons' Commercial Agency, Topeka, Kansas.

THE TRIUMPH
TRUSS CO., 834

'Bowery, N. y,. to
,

whom was awarded
the Premium Medal
for thc Best Elastic
Truss and Supporter,
at the late session of
the great American In
stItute Fair, cureRup
ture lu frOID 30 to 110
dnys, and offer $1(00
for a case they cannot

curc. Terms moderatc. Cures guaranteed. Exam
InatioDs freo. Tho usual discounts to ., Grangers."
Send 10 ceuts for descriptive book. Ord.ers filled by
ma!l�

v.,
/'

11
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,
THE' STRAY LI.ST. Land Advertisements. GOODSDRY

Kansas Land AgencYI
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on @lIlel WILD LAND and IMPROVED

FARMS, in 11.1 parts of 'Kansas.
Parties -ieeirons of selling, renting, or exchangtna

property, will do well to place their property ou our

records.
We invite the attention.of parties who desire to pur

chase, to the advantages of our agency for the pur

chase of

Land .or Improve(1 Farms In all
Parts or Kansas.

To parties in the Eastern States who design coming
to Kansas, we offer the advantages of full iuformation

aboutWild Landl..or Improved -Farms, as also about

GOTernment and Railroad Lands.
Addre�s DOWNS & MERRILL,

Topekn, Kan@as.

•

'/'

Stray. for 'the Week Ending June 28th, 1876.

Atchl.on County-C. H. Krebs, Clerk ..

MARE-Taken up by Clark Pittman Centre Tp. Pardee

P.O., May Slst, 1876, one black mare. Indistinct brand on

left shoulder, about 1<1 hands nigh, 9 or 10 years 01<1.

Valued at ,80,00.
Brown County-Henry Ioely, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Henry Bradley, Mission 'I'n.,
Jiennekuk P.O., MRY 29th,1876, one bay mare. ntne yelll'i

old with stRr In forehead, right hind foot white, collar

marks. Valued at $25,00.
.

HEIFER-Taken up by G. W. Weaver, Robinson Tp.,
one heifer, supposed to be one ycpr old past, red

aud white

spotted. some white in face, white spot on legs, aides,

l�q�al�dn�8��'dl���tb�t 'Xtl�'�e l����� :����l�nU��l:o�P01t�lg!�
nnder side or right ear, brand Indtsttnct on right hlp.
Valued at �12,OO.

Butler Counlv.-V. Brown, C!erk.

25fh�t�6.1,�I�el,laiIRll��,-'\·�'S����. �1�Es�v"I�fl Jrl:k�R�I�
and tan, branded In two places on left hlp with H.
CULT-Also one dnn or mouse colqred horse colt, 2 or

8 ftears old, high hips, spot
between eyes, b1'o.nded on left

11 �5���¥��e:;�t��tIGe��������rm��ll��nt2��g:�8i6
Murdock T�., one bay mare poner. foul' years

0ld,14

h�8�\!!.�IS':,�hd��t rle�J ::ri���e.p�a u�����e�s 01,1 13

hands high, right fore foot white, blaCk 1111\nO nnd tall.

Valued at $20,UU.
COLT-Also,ono brown borse colt600ne year 01d,12%

ba�tlsJ��'r��e�a��s'byv'W�e� ."���°t'row, Douglass Tp.,

May Iltth, 1876, one brown mare, 15 hands htgh, 12 yel\rS

old, shod on front feet, branded on left shoufder with R,
saddle marks and also 01' harness,rlght hind foot white to

pastern [olnt, Valued "t:$25,00.
Bourbon Counly-J. H. Brown, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by A. Oldbam, Froedom Tp .• one bar;
���reb���et' sl�ng::I�e!�I,h����a)���d ;�lsI:Fi'I�I�o;ffl:r�
above the shoulder blade, some white hairs on rlgnt side

of belly, broke to work and rrde. Valned at $80.

Cowlev County-U. G. Tronl', Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Mark K. Hnll Dexter Tp., on the
22d ot M":!,, 1876, one bRY mare colt about two years old,
branded J C on rlght side of neck undar the mane.

V'alned aH20.
.

w�l�ofe���:ti'���lo�:�ee��\;;d':'�� b�'��!� 1��Tu��daW�o�
bl��JV.;;;aa���t.:'�p�{t�r���rla�,�lI�e���S�?�.:r�:'I��a
at $31,00.

.

Dickinson County-l\I. P, Jolley, Clerk.

co�l�;leas���,����01�3'r�\�·lJ..rf3'y���:rg[.;�reh°e':.�
cropped square, rlglit enr cut angular and notched, sides

Ilgbt re<h horns drooped. Appralse,l at 120,00,
1l0RS.."_-r,,ken up .by A.F. Stanley. Liberty Tp, June

17, 1876i" one Ilea bitten gray golfiln�babou t 7 years Old, 14
h�'l"Rl!;�O������:�a������ri{S9 la.;ar:grJ',a����eaf.ac7::
stocklnli: legs, on rlgbt hand side let{ hind leg hal a scar

between pastern aud hock Joint.
HORSE-Taken up\)y Patrick Quirk, Noble Tp., one

bay borsei 15X hands hlgb, branded with M S on left

sboulder, 0 X on left hlp, saddle and collar mnrks, white

star In forehead, about 15 years old. Value,lat $30,00.

JelTe..on County-B. B. Baker; Clerk.
Taken up IIby 29th, 1876. by Obalmers Scott, Delaware

Tp., one sorrel horse about 14 years old about 15 bands

hfgh, heavy mane and tall, white strip In fRce, bUnd In left
eye, Btoved in shoulders, no other markR or brands per

ceivable. Valued at $15,00.

La Bette County-L. C. Howard, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by A. P. Goff, Liberty Tp., one black

pony mare about 14 handslllgh, alJout 8 years old, hoavy
with foaly.car on the left fore leg, no other marks or

brlfs�'two"�ue�a�tm'�';ldlngB one ....out 14 b�nas high,
black, 'both b�nd feet white. left fore foot wblte. star In

forehead and strip of wblte on nose, Valned at Z40,oo.
The ottier about 14X hands hll{h, black, right fore and

right blnd foot white, iull ;blaze In lace. Valued at ,40.

I\lontgomery County-E. T. 1'lea.. , Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by E. D.Mlllis. Rutland Tp., oll the
9th day of 1Ifay, 1876, oue gray horse, supposed to bo six;

years old. white stripe on tbe nose and Ilea bitten. Valn

ed at ,75,00.

BUey County-J. C. Burgoyne, Clerk_

MARE-Taken np June 5th. 1876, by A. Eberley.1I1ayday
Tp., one dark Iron gray mare, fuUl' yeara old, white strip
In Cace, rope scar across gambrel Joint right hind leg, 15

bands blgb. Valued at 1615,00.
-

,

Shawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken hy'Archie Abhott, Uossvllle Tp., lIIay
20th, 1816, one sorrel horse, about 11 years old,

white face,
branded wltb lettors B S on lelt shoulder, about 13 hands

high. Valned at �O,OO.
AIBO. one b"y horse, abont eight years old, wltb tbree

white Ceet, white on nose and forehead, and brand on lett
shonlder, about IS hands hIgh. Valueu at $40,00,

Wood.on County-I. N, Holloway. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by James M. Baldwin, Liberty Tp.,

���ra�t::"a��:'oOl��f{:tl.I�I��eio"pbgr���:.a�g�����;:�:�:
or brands visible, .upposed to be elgbt years old this

spring. Valued at $60,00.

Washington County-G. W. Palko. Clerk,

PONY-Taken 1. byWard DOlaymyr'i! Little Blue TPd
�t:."c:oh';,�lee��t�lw'h��ls8grrn W,��TI"��. oue good olze

[Successor to GRANT, MABBETT & 4JO.]

526 && 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth. Kansas,
WHOLESALE ,AND RETAIL DEALER IN

W-HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CARRY ABUYWE FROM FIRST HANDS, AND HEAVY STOCK

STAPLE DRY
. GOODS,

And to subscribers of KANSAS FARMER,will duplicate prices of any reapousible ,Eastern House.

"The Best Thing In tlw 'Vest."
Particular attention Raid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to

make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts ofAtchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

·LANDS,. Muslins,. Prints,. Ducking,.Shirting,. etc.
III Kallsas. AND YOU GET THEM AT

3,000,000 ACRES'
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands in Ameri

ca, situated in and near the bcautiful Cottonwood and

Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of theWest,
on 11 Years' Credit, 1vith 7 ]1el' cent. Interest, and 20

per cent. Discount for Improvements,
FARE REFUNDED

to pnrchasers of land.
�Circulars, with map, giving full information,

sent free. Address., A. S. JOHNSON,
Acti'(l,U Lan� Commissioner. T011tka,. KaTl!ias.

W"holesale Prices

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6tcts, PER

YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND

SATISFACTION.

TO GIVE

Land! Land!Land! We refer by permission to PUblisher of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH && ROBBINS.
HOl'lES FOR "I.'IIE PEOPLE.

. --

360'OO?N ACRE�
Bourbon. Crawford and OherokeeCo's,

KANS.A,.S.
S:r.tLL �WNlID AND OJ'FERED J'OR SALE BY THE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
.

Railroad Oompany
On credit, rnnning through ten years, at seven per
cent. annual interest.

2Pc Per ct
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

•
DATE OF PURCHASE.

or fnrther r;formation address, ,
.

John A. Olark,
LAND COMMISSIONER.

TOPEKA. KANSAS. 225 Kansas Aucuue,

Skinner Sulky Plew, Adams&FrenchHarvester
Uses neither Canvas nor Belts.

«( Fort Scott. Kan'.

STALLIONS.
TWO SONS and 'I.'wo

Grandsons of Rydsyk's
Ham bletonlan, will
stand at Prairie Dell
Farm, Shawnee County,
Kansas the season of
1876. Very highly bred
and promiSing Trottinu
Stock, contlnnallv for
Ie. For pedigree,

terms, eLC., ..aore.. R. 1. LEE, Allent,
Prairie Dell Farm, Topeka, Ka·nsas.

TROT'rING

We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in every
.

respeot, to any in the market.

K. C. Agricultural Implemellt Co.,
S�!'!TINEL.STATETHE Kansas Oity� Missol.l.ri..

IS THE ONLY STRICTLY

Tempers.nee and Family Newspaper
Now pnblished In tl\e West.

A home paper devotell to home Interests; alive and

fully np' to the limes on all questlons aft'ectin� the

moral, social and physical welfare of the State and

country, it is a paper for yOlt and your family.
SVBS(JRIBE NO'V.

TERlIIS.-·,2,OO per annum in advance. To clubs oi

ten or more $l,W per annum. Address

,
DAVID C. BEACH. Publisher,

LAWRENOE, Kansas.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HAR VESTERS,
'OHIO SULKY RAKE.

OF

Seedsmen's Directory.

SEEDS AND
'. .

�Examine these Implements before buying. Cf G. FOSTER,

IMPLEMENTS
Journalist& Special Advertis'ng Agt

• 409 West Randolph St., CHICACO, ILL.

Also will Rec'_lve 4Joosl(lnmeots of Flour, Grain, IlJId all kind. 01
. �ountrf Produce,

No Haek.,erla,-l1.lIor.. a•• 1.e,1,1I•• 'e Prieto••

At our olllce, comer Fifth and Wyandotte streete, oppoBIf.e Lindell Hotel, KanBas City, )(0.

M.A.BBETT ,H.THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

ANDADVERTISEMENTS. BEASTTO

Is tile Grand 0)(1

Seeds & Agricllltllral. Implements�Our reader., In replylog to adverillement.,

In the Farmer wHI do ns a favor If they wHI atate

In their lette.. to advertllera that they oaw thl.

adverU.ement lu Ihe Kan.as Farmer.

MUS·TANG

LINIMENT, Landreth's "Warranted Gardell. Seeds,
Osage Seed, and all kinds of Tree Seeds, SeedWheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, Potatoes, etc., Sweet Potatoes

Top Onlon6, Potato, Cabbage and Tomato Plants,
Garden Cltv, Chlcajl;o and 1\lollne Plow. nnd Cultlvato.. , Champion and Excel.lor Beapers

and 1\lowera. 8weep.takeo and 1\1a.sHon Thre.her•.

A 1'011 line of Repairs;of above :Machines on hand Crom Factories. Kansas Wagons, Buckeye Grain Drills,
Sulky and Revolving Hay Rakes, Shovel Plows, Field Rollers, Fan MlIIs.

A complete and foil aseortment of every description of Farming Tools aUlt everything kept In a Ilrst

class Agrlcul tnral House. Prices lower than any House west ot St. Louis. 'rio not fail to call and Qxamine
Stock, or send for Price List, before purchasing elsewhere.

WA.NTED-Flax and Hemp Seed and Castor Bcsns.

d'"Branch House at Holton. Kansas.

PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Farms, Lands and other Real Estate Buught, Sold and

Exchanged for other Property, on Commission.

Persons contemplating coming West, or parties in
this State who wish to SELL or Buy Real Estate,
should send for the "Investor's Guide." Sample free.

Address PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.

There is no sore it �lJill not heal, Ito Lame

ness it willltOt cure, 110 Ache. no Pait:, that

affects the Imman body, or tile body of a horse

or other domestic animal, that does notyield
to #s magic toucll, A Bottle costing 25c.,

5oc. or $1.00, has ojtm saved tile life of a
human being, alzd restored to life and useful-
ness many a valuable horse. I

JOB. D. KNOX && CO.,

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

A General Banking Business Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.
Land must be free and clear from 'all incumbrance

and '�'Itle perfect. Parties wanting a loan will please
send for a blank form of application.

We pay the highest rates for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts "nd Towushlps about to Issue Bonds will

save time and obtain the best rates by writing direct

to us. Interest paid on Time Deposits. Real Estate

Loans are�.:ompleted wlthont unneuessarv delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

Topeka, Kansas.

TOPh.KA

[ESTAIlLISHED IN 186�.l

CARRIAGE FACTORY.

CHIOAGO SCALE CO.

.J
J

INVENT-QRS If you want aPatent,
• send us a model or

sketch and a full desci1ption of :four ir.ventlon. We
will make an examination at the Patent Office and if
we think it patentable, will send yon papers illld ad

vice, and prosecute your case. Our fee will be, in or

dinary cases. ,25. Advice ,,·ee. Address LOUIS BAG
tiER & CO., Washington, D, em-Send Postal
Card for our "GUIDE FOR OBTAINING PATENT," a book
of!50 pages.

__

.

NATIONAL GRANGE

�ofth"
. ORDER OJ' PATRONS of HU�RANDRY,

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 21,1873
LOtlIS BAGGIIR, ESQ.-Dear Sir ana Bro. I will

take pl�asnre in filing your name liS a Soliclt.o, ofPat.
ents, and cheer/)llllJ recommend yOlt to our order.

Yours,l'I'alemally, O. H. KELLEY,
Secretary National Grange.

68 & 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill,

1
-

I'

J A POLLEY 8c CO., Manufacturers of Car lages, DUl!'gles....l'hlCtons,,_ dkeleton i'rack W�gons
• -'l'rack Sulkies, and agents for the celebrated STUD..I:'-.iBA:I�ER "WAGONS.

Repairing promptly attended to. Eastern prices, freight added, duplicated. Correspo.ndence SOliCited.

Address, .Y. A. POLLEY & 4JO., Topeka, KansRs.

MONEY to LOAN 1
-BY-- 'Il.

GAVITT && SCOTT,
TOPBKA, KA.NSAS.

MONEY always on h�or Loans In amouats of

1250 to $10,000, from one to· dve years, on flrst

morta'age upon farms and good C�1 property in the

State of Kan@as.
Parties writing to us will save time and expense by

sending. an accurate description of their property. If

farm give number of acres, amount fenced and cnlti

vated, amount of orchard. State whether" bottom or

prairie land. Describe the buildings, and give t'le

present cash value of the property,
Address,GAVITT & SCOTT,

'lopeka, Kanl!lls.

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales - $ 80
All other sizes at great rednction. All gcales WAH·

RANTED. Fnll particulars upon application. 80 days'
trial allowed parties.who can give gOod,.l'.I'fefel)ces. J. B. SHOUGH, JAB. REYNOLDS. J. C. CUSEY,

�5���'1{§tS
1 �s�6 fJEWELS!<PENDANTS1'

��Stl
P, WORKING-TOOLS 800 '

�\t£�. STAFFMOUNTINUS :r;ONSQE:F.:ERED THE. p.�

� Lever Seal, Standard Design, 83.
�� To ordtr, UDder Seal or Gnnle. 1 will

".1\ .end a Nt (Or UII.mlnalioD. Addre9ll,

u)'o JAS. MURDOCK, JR.
:1.61$ .Raee St. Ct..ehmatt,OA
&e1l4 for PriceLI.llud lIIuII'dOat.&l"",! I

PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
AIiCE ASSOCIATION.

This association organized and controlled by the
State Grsnae, has now agencies in nearly every coun

ty in the State, and are p' epared to take insurance on

all farm property of members of the Order.
If you are not insured Insure in thePatrons'Assocla

tlon. The rates are so low that no farmer can afford

to carry his (Own insnrsnce. Every member of the

order who is not Insnred should take out a policy of
Insurance in this aesoclation and thus aid in building'
up one of the mos� important of our business enter·

prlses. For Insurance apply to the Agent of your
county, or to the Secretary at Topeka •

OJ'FIOIIRS:
WM. sms, President.

M. E. HU�:��o�S�ster State Grange, ,

F. M. DUMBAULD,Member Bx. Com.
W. P. POPBNOE,

., .. "

A. P. COLLINS. :: ::
h

W, H.·PLETCBBR.,
A. T. STEWAR't

,
A. WASBBURNJIi, 7'rea8Itrer.

8. B. BOWNS, &cretary.

J-' ') .

, .'

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

THIWDORE BA'l'ES, Wellington, Lafayette county.
Mo., (rail road station, Lexington,) breeder of

pure Sbort-Horn Cattle; also Cotswold and South.

pown Sheep. Stock for sale .•

THOS. C, STERRETT, WARnENsnuRO, �IAOO" Co.,
IJ.r�., nreeder of Norman and Clyde draft horses.

Will open stRble of Stallions In Decnrur 1'01' the Season of
187li. C01'1'cspondcncc soI1cited.

J F. THU!!:, NEW.lIAY, KANSAS. breeder of Thol'ough.
• bred Short-Horn Cattle. Bulls for snle. Elllugton's

2d Duke, No. Hi039-a good bun-now ottered.

J 1:\. McCREARY, Juctcaonvtlte. Ill.J.Bl"ecder and ship.
• per of the cclebl'lltc,lrOLAND·CtllNA HOGS of the

best qunltty. Send fOI" Ctreulnr nnd Price List.

GLICK l� KNAPP, At.chison, Knn .• breeders of Thor

01:l�hbred Shoi't-Horu Durham Cnttlo of stra!gbt

��:�\o�I����ee�61f;t�e�i�Hl !Jure brcd BerkshIre PIgs. Cor-

ALDERT <..:RANE, Durham ParK, Marlon co., Kansas,
Breeder of Pure �hol"t·Horn Cattle of fashionable

[amliles. Yonng stock fOl' sale cheRp. Sen,l for cataloll'ue.

J S. LONG, Glen Farm,Monroe PostOfliCC,Ja.�er coun-
tlo,· Jrc'el'f���n�11i?8�r f�{r I!\�r��ltm�l�g����rt orn Ont·

JOHNW. CAHEY, Cnutou.Tll., breeder nud shipper of

$1,ood)���n�r��11��lC��t�:�!I:� l���()\:�;lk� ���1��C�lig�8. the
'�T H. COCHRANE,Emporla, Kan"BreederofShort
,., • Horn Cattle. Stock. for sale, Correspondence so.

liclted. Stock shipperl from PlckawRY County, Ohio.

"-r L. IIlILLEH, Beecher,]llinois, Breeder and 1m

• porter of HEREFORu CATTf,E and Cotswold

Sheep. W-Correspondence Solicited.

'W-M-:-S:-TILTON, 'I'ogus, Maine, Breeder of Hol
stein and Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep, and

drlvluz horses of fashionable blood.

THOS. L. MoKEI!:N, Rlchlund Stock
Fa,'m.-Pure bred

suort Horn Cattle. Jubltcra, Young Mary's Louana,
&c. Asiatic Poultry of best atrulns, Circulars rree. P.O.

Ellston, P.n.

BYHON UHEWKl':, Glenn Johnson county, ASUSRS,
Breeder otPolnnd-Obtnn Swine.' Plgscnot a kill ship

�5ftc�reJ�lI, aD<1 warranted first·class. orrespon,lence

B AGEE., Geary Cltr, Doniphan co., Kl\nS�B, Importer
• and "reeder ofGame Fowls. Games bred lor the

Pit a anccfulty, Also can rurntsn all the leadingstrains of
land anrl water fowls and fancy piReons.

'I'HE�'lNEST LOT OF PULAND UHINA AND BEHK

shirePigs. also Shorthorn Durham Calves constantly

?n�I�'::�'!t ��\��i:'Ii'�\(i:I(5o�l�� g<��K':.i�,!l':s.B Saffold, one

SAMUEL AHCHElt, KausasClcv, Mo.\breeds Spuntsu
Mertno Sheep as improved oy AliWOO( and Hammond,

from the Humphrey's lmportutlon tn 1802. Also CnxBTKR
WU1TlC HOGS'rremlnm stock.and LIGHT DRAllMA CBIOK·

���uP.::.t�� bg:jj-!l&:"�k�IW%-�R�{�}iil�{"lPea;rt: Send for

Nurservmen's Directory.

APPLE BEED.-Prlme. fresh AQple Seed for sale at low
rates. Address H. W. BLASHFIEDL, Homer,N. Y.

APPLE Sl.'OUKSand Root Grafts for sale by D. W.
Kanffman. Des Molns Iowa.

HAl. THOMPSON. St. Fl'!I�CIBl Milwaukee l'o., Wis.

• Fruit, Evt!rgreen, Larch ana Deciduous Tree Seed-

���rt ��n��e:S��as.de8Ier in Foreign and Domestic

JOHN
KERN, SBIIDB>lAN '

211 Market street, St, LonIB, Mo
nlustrated Catalogue Free.

. Correspondence Solicited.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORPORATED, 1875.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (CHRI8TY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEES.

Norman J. Colman, C. L. Hunt, C, C. Rainwater,
A. 111. Britton, JaB. Green, A. Phillips,
R. S. McDonald, Jae.M.Loring,Thos. Richeson.

This institution is now open for the reception of
students. Clinical Lectures and demonstrations being
given throughout the spring and summer conrse.

The winter scssion will commence on the Second

lIIonday In October.
The hospital In connection witq the College is also

open for the reception of patients.
For further iuformation and particulars, address

DRS, SWIFT & GERETY,
, Sttraeons in Chal·ge.

A Family Knitting Maohine.
Now attracting universal attention by its astonish

ing performances and its great practical value for ev
ery day family use. It knits almost every possible
variety of plain or fancy work

With AlmostMagical Spee(l,
and Irtves perfect shape and ·lInI811 to all garments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MIN·

UTES I Every machine "War1'anted perfect,
and to do j'U8t what is represented.
A complete instruction book accompanies each ma

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder, 64 & 71 needles, ,30
No.8" .. 3 " 6t, 72 & 100 .. t40
A sample machinewill be sent to any part of the

United States or Canada, (Where we have no agent),
express charges pre paid, on receipt of the price.
AOBNTS wanted in every State, County, City and

Town, to whom very liberal discountswill be made,

Address, BrcKJ'ORD KNITTING lfAOHINB MF'G Co.,
Sole Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
� J I I :

-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, and for every possible nse,

promptly and satisfactorily manufactured.

MACAZINES.

Law, Music and Miscellaneou. Booke Books Bonnd
and Be-Bound.

l'UlILlSHIliRB AND AGENTS J'on

Felter's Improved School Records I

ApproTed by the State Snperlntendent of Public In·
struction.

TOvVNSHIP BOOKS,
Foor Records, Eatray Records, Justices' Record••

LeBal Blanks,
Seall, Stamp., &c.
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BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,
Manufacturers of The Premium Press in the United States,

HARNE'S, SADDLES, COLLARS, NEA.R�¥B�!f�!�� l�bi USE.

I'IAID AND IUONGAILIAN.
A maid heard, "Mongolians are meek,"
So she sailed off to China to seek

And find whether- she
Couldn't marry a he

Tea-rooster, or mandarin meek.

She found a gay heathen-Fling-Wi,A chap who stood seven feet high.
Says she, "Gracious I what fun I
Oh I you sun of a son'

Ofa gun, come and marry sweet I."

Something must have bothered the sightOf one eye, as he whispered, "All right,
Muchee high oldgallee I
Ohl Hunkee Doreel

Me no workee! you washee I all right!"
Then soft to herself said she, "Nay,
Civilization has traveled this way."

So, taking her hat,
She got up and gat,

And is still going East, I dare say.-New York C01llmercial.

This is an extract from an Essay on the under-
standing.

"Harry, J can not think," says Dick,
"What make my ankles grow so thick."
"You do not recollect," said Harry,
"How great a calf they have to carry."

.A. Western paper announces the illness of
its editor, piously adding: "All good payingsubscribers are requested to mention him in
their prayers. The ethers need not as the
prayers of the wicked avail nothing.',
"How like it� father it is! " said the nurse,onthe occasion of the christening of a baby whose

father was more than seventy years of age, andwho had married a YOUUIZ wife. "Very like,"said a satirical lady. "Bald and not a tooth in
its head."

Here is a mot by the elder Dumas: Some one
once asked, him for his autograph. "My auto
It'raph I" he cried; "you can find plenty of themfloating about in the shape of notes, and youwill know that they are genuine by their all
being protested."
"May they always live in peace and har

mony!" was the way a Yankee marriage notldeshould have wound-up i\but the compositor,who couldn't read manuscript very well, putin type and horrified the happy couple by making It read," May they always live on peas andhominy.
That reverend wag, Sidney Smith,while looking through the hothouse of a ladywho was very proud. of her. flowers, and whohad a habit of inaccurately using a profusionof botanclal terms Inquired of her, "Madam,have you thA eeptennts psoriasis ?" "No" said

she; "I had it la8t winter, and I gave it to the
archbishop of Canterbury. It came out beau
tifully in the spring. "For non-medical read.
ers, we would say that septennls psoriasis isthe seven·year itch."·
"Some confounded Idiot has put that pen'were I can't find It!" growled a man, the otherday, as he searched about the desk. flAh-um

. -yes! I thought so," he continued in a lowerkey, as he took the article from behind hisear."

The toast master who delivered the follow•.

Ing is dead now: "Old bachelors, like sour elder, they grow more crabbed the longer theyare kept; and when they see a little mother,the,. turn to vinegar at once."

Harnesses on which Uncle Sam's Harness Oilis used will last tifty per cent,longer than those
on which neatsfoot, fish and other cheap oils
are applied.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
d"Our readere, In replyIng to advertllemento,In the Farmer will do u•• favor If they will Ital8

1m theIr lelle!" to adverti.era abat tpey .aw thll
ad,ertl8emen.t In the Kaol•• Farmer.

No �25 or 140 per day guaranteed,But weDO Guarantee tile
BADGER AUGER

To bore ftll Callt in any suhstancewith ]e811 po,ver than any other WellAuger same size. Our Patent Grapplewill remm'e stone 4 to 16 inches in diame
tel'. Agents wanted. Catalogue free.Address

Badl:'er 'Vel] Anger (lo.,1'IIadlllon, ",Via.

Furst&Hradley
SULKY
HAY

RAI{E.

t'�

���
The simplest, strongest, and most easily operatedrake in the market. They have

20 Cast-steel Oil-tempered Teethof the very hest quality, and wl1118st for year8 ..Send for our 64 page pamphlet, which we furnishfree, containing valuable Table8, RecIpes. PostalRates, Calendar, &c .. &c. Also a full description ofour "Garden City" Clipper Plows, Cultivators, Sulkyand Gang Plows, Harrow8. &c.
FURST &; BRADLEY 1'II'F'G (l0.,57 to 63 N. Desplalues St., Chic!lgo. III.

ft5 Extra Fine lIUl<Cd Cards, with name, lOco.:iii postpatd. L.JONES&CO., Nassau, N. Y.

CIarb'Anu-BmGml'londNever fall8 to gtv� a good ap1Jetlte. It pnrlfles the
blOOdl and re8tores to the Liver tts primitive healthand v gor. It i8 the best remedy In existence for thecure of DY8pepsla, Los8 of Appetite, Sourness ofStomach, Sick Headache, Chronic Dlarrhoo8, LiverComplaint, BlIIlonsne8s, Jaundice. Consumption,Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism. Erysipelas, SaltHheum, Fever and Ague, General Deb!llty, NervousHeadache, and Female,Dlseases.

A REWARD.
Was, for three years, offered for any cnse of the abovediseases which could not he cured by Clarlcs' Au tlBlIIious Compound.
It Is 80ld hy nearly every druggist In the UnitedStates. Price f1.00 per hotlle.

R. C. & C. S. CLARK.
Cleveland. Ohio.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Prlss,

(Manufactured In allie.ao.)
rOnTABLE, VERY STRONG,

THE ONLY RECOGNIZED STANDARDS in CANBMACHINERY are the

and

theCook Evapo�ator
Victor Cane-Mill.
24,000 COOK EVAPORATORS are in use, and16,000 'VICTOR CANE-MILLS, all Warranted.

They have taken theImporter. and Breeder. of FIRST PREMIUM at 120 State Palr••NORMAN H0RSE "".
All attempts, thus far, to equal these nnrivaled Ma=' chines by other contrivances have SIl(oallr CanedOftlr.e with Aaron Living8ton, BloomlBgton, ill. on trial. Planters can'taft'ord to risk crops 01 Cane onImported stock for sale on reasonable terms, li�ht, weak, unfinished Mills that break or choke, or onAddress, Shirley.M�Loon Co .• ]lIInols. common pans or kettles that do second-class work, and------- onty half enough at that. Tile Sorgo Hand-lJook andPrice-liBt sent free.

.

BLY.M:YER 14A�UFACTURING CO.,664 to 694 West EIlI:hth St., CINCINNATI, O.Manufacturers of Cane Machinery, Steam-elUllnea,Corn Orushcra, Farm, School and Ohnrch Bells.

Fann Stock Advertiseme!\ts

NORMAN HORSES

�
�
I;)

�Have mado the Breeding aull. importmg 01 .NormanHorses a specialty for tlie last 20 vears have now onhand and for sale 100 head of Btalllone and mares onterms as reasonable as the the same quality of stockcan be had for any where in the United Stat-eb. Sendfor illnstrated catalogue/of stock.
E. DILLON &; CO-

G.�.STunBLEFIELD ....., Co.

SHANNON ana STOCK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r � KANSAS" Thoroughhred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraightHerd Book Pedigree Bred andlor sale.ALSO Berkshire p,lgs bred from Imported and preminm stock, for sale singly, or In pairs not akin.Addres GLICK & KNAPP.P. S. Persons desiring to visit the larm, by callingon Mr. G. W. Glickln the city of Atchison; will beconveyed to and from the farm free of charl(e.

BOURBON PARK.

D. A. .ROUNER.
Eight miles west of Newark, lI1issonrl, -Breeder of

SHORT.lIOUN OATTLE.The Herd embraces YoulIg MnI'Y's, Young PI1yllsesGalateas, Rose Buds, Rose MUI'.y'a, Lady CaroUnes De8�demonias and other good t'amtltcs, t

Sweet Potllto Plants.
BEST PLANTS IN THE MARKET.Ret! and Yellow Nansemond and South Queen, �2,25per thousand,$7,00 per fonr thousand. Braailllan $2 50per thousand �9,00 per fonr thonsand. Cash 'toaccompany orders. Bpeelul prices on large lots.Address

TRUlIlBULL, RBYNOLDS & ALLEN
Seedsmen, Kansas (JUy, Mo.

ABOON to STOCKIIIEN 18 DANA'S new EARMARKING PUNCU, LABELS and REGISTERt!Sizes suited to Cattle, Hogs and Sheep. Send stampfor samples. Agents '''lIllte!!. !I[nnuf.cl.ured exclusively by the putentee, C. H. DANA, West Lebanon!>few Hampshire. '

WHY ARE THE

$70 ,A Wook!&I.....,At Ho'm,e I �
,

LAd'e" '4 Gentle.Hen '
.

'

� tn sesreh or uonoratn«, per- �manent alld prontable em
ployment, can obtain the
same by securing' the agen-

�
�y of our; U N 1 V E H 8 A L
HOUSEHOLD ·NIIOKSITY &;

LADIES'
. "FRIEND."
We oitcr energetic persons ....

� fak�:��nDY. .�.and win cheerfully send $1

�.:���PJ��I���g�get��l ��lg�: �
tlcle, or l'lfrtlculars j"'eel �..

Addre8., .

.

C.�. Rt�l�uio�'tIl.
.

�

DEERE
"TBE VIBRATOR" .'

A. HOUSTON &; CO.,
General Commission MecrhaRts,

AND 'STATE AGENCY

TRADE MARK.

The Best Coal Cook 'Stoves 7

l
Tn QUJCktST hAkUS

TH (Y A8 ( lfOST { &�:��f�%/:itl Cleanly,
Durable. .

Sizes, styles and prices to suit everyone,Be sure and ask your dealer for the MONITOR,
WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.
For sale by, I

'VHITltIER &; SMITH,
Topeka Kansas.

RAYMOND &: OFFICER, GIRARD.

00
'5 Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
�
.

o
c

l'OB THE SA�E AND PUROHASE OF
FARM PRODUCTS, FAMILY SUPPLIES, FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
304 N. Commercial Street, St. Loul., lUo.

.

FATTENED
AULlMAII:rAvt.Oii STRAWSTAU;

FARMERS and THRESHERMBN who want to buyor employ the best Thresher In the world, and whowant to make the HOST KONEY and Rave the HOSTGlIAIN, Ihonld write to the AULTMAN & TAYI.OB Co"lIfansJlelcl, 01110, for one of thei'r 3U-page pamphlets,Which will be seut free bv mall.
.

A. J. THOMPSON &; CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
FOB THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF

Grain, Seede, Hides, Green and Dried Fruits: ButterEggs, &c. Particular attention given to Wool,
192 S. WATER STREET, CHICAGO.

1000 SOLD LAST SEASON
WITHOUT ONE FAILVU OR BEJECTION

ThiI I. the famoUB .�hlng machine that buU swept the field" and created BUch a revolution in thetrade, by illl IIATCHLlIS8 GIlAJII-BA\'JNO AloID TIHE-SAV.INO principlea.

fJ��aa:c.. ·'VIBIlATOre

THE ENORMOOS WA'8TAGJil of grain, II "'eviI.blttDiIh other' .Iyl.. of Threshers, can be SAVED by thisImproved Machlns. tJi8le!enI, OIl everll job, 10 moro than
pall all ""Po",,, of threshlpg.
FLAX TIMOTHY, lIIILLET, HUNGARIAN adlike seeds are threshed, 8�arated, cleaned and .aved88 e"slly and perfectly as Wheat, Oats, Rye or Barley.
AN EXTRA PRICE I. nsually po.ld for gmin andleeds cleaned by this machine, for extra cleanUn9l••
IN THill WET GRAIN of 1875, theee were IIIlbatan.tIa1ly the ONLY MAOHINES that could runwith profitor economy, doing fllSt, thorough and perfect work,uh... olhm utUrI,l failed. '.
ALL GRAIN TIMIII and MONEY wasting complica.tlons, sucb aa "Endless Aprons," "BaddIes" UBeaters"" Pickere," etc., are enlirelfl diop'enaed fJJili.; 1... tb':uone-half the usnal Goore, Belts, Boxes, and Journal.;easier mB!!aged; more durable; Ugbt running; no costly repalre; no dust: no "Utteringa" to clean up; nottroubled by aciV8l'119 winds, rain or storms.
J'ABMEBB and GRAIN RAISERS who are JIOUIthe large _Ing made by It will not employ Infe.

. and wasteful machines, but will iIIIiIC on tbII
" proved Thresher doing their work.

.

FOUR SIZES made for II 8, 10 and III BorelPowe... Alia & epecialty of SEPA'UTOBl, dl8lgnedandmade IOXPBJ:8IILY rOB IITUlI POWXB.
TWO STYLES OJ' HOBBE POWERS, \'Iz.: onr 1m.proved "TrIple Gear,"�nd our "Spur llpeed" (Woodbury Style), both"Mounted" on lour whoola.
I1I' INTJmESTED In Threeblng or Grain llaIefng,apply to our nearest Deal.r, or write to ns for Illu.t.... _ted Circular (••at free), g1\'1ng full particulare of SIz..,_lea, Prices, Terms, etc.

N1choh, 6hePa'l"a • Co.,
.; �,' BA.'rTLJIl OBEEE. 1lI0B0

THE PREMIUM HAY PRESS
-OP'-

THE
I

STATES.UNITED

Thle Press I. warrant.ed to comprcsa Hay so tightthat TEN T9NS ClIn be @hlp)Jecl In a railroad box car.
Mannructn"ed and for Fale hy
GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

�Send lor circular.Pr.ne. " Imootb, round balo, aDY lenst-h, from. oue to tourtt't\, Driven 111 bOrlo or Iteam rower, A t,U\ aDd powertull·r8l� .•·ully • .,rL\utN to perrot•• 1 repreleDt.d.
AddreflS, W. J. HANNA " CO.,

Ij ... 16 S..tk £...18'...., CHICACO.

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIP!, etc. This e8tabIIshment is one of the oldest lu the State. Good' --------------.----work for rea80nable prices. Prices sent by mall to D H. WHITTKMOUE. Worcesl�r, Mas�., ml\kespersons living at a dletallce.
• machine that Ilt once parell an Apple-BURI>HARDT & OSWALD, aUce. 011' and Jlepar��'ell. Warranted satf8fac. 155 Konen! A "ClIue, Topeka, Kansll8. tory. Price, f laud f1 50 ellch. Sold by Dealers.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & OO.'S-·

Invincible Threshing
II ' -·WITll THE- �,

Carey Mounted" and "Down" Horse Powers and Portable Engines.Wethie seeson furnish these favorite mar.lJ,lnee •

d d II
.

h d 'past euccees has made them the leading machine be:�s:�g �IS e

t
in a style herotofore unequaled. Theirmachines to more than pay the cost of threshln . becanse �� 0 no 10aste grain, saving enough over otherfeeding wet straw; because tlley 1'un 80 light h�Ving no end�S�aanp�t be clo�ged, either by crowding or byrollel'1!\ &c., &c.; because thell art so siml1le a;id com lact th t
on, no arge nnmber of belta, pulleys,full'O; Depcause they are strong and durabid, and are �s the n�ma:ln�Y��� ��W���BanL��,!n them euccese-ur ortable Threshing Engines are made JI�ht and s I bl Th' "'.'We are general Agents for the AMES ENG

erveea e. ey are No. lin every particular.descrll'tlve Pamphlet furnished on application to INES, the best Por�ble Engine in Americli. A filII.,:� -d4 .,.�.. ��.= ....

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.,
-

lUANUFACTURERS. .

823 North 2d se., St. Loois.

Machines,

'Bagle Machine Works,(OPPOSITE EAST lIND 0. UNION DlIPOl')

INDJANAPOLIS, INDIANA,
.

.

.

IlAmlPACTUaBRI 017 .;� .

and Stationary Engines and Boilers, Sheet Iron Work,Circular and Mulay Saw Mills, Head Blocks, Tile Mills., Milland Wood-Working Ma�hinery, Steam Pumps, WaterWheels, Brass Work and Fittings, Piping, Wrought, Cast,
Foundry and Machine Wc?rk.

ThJ:geshing Machines and Horse Powers.Send for Illustrated Pamphlet.

MANSUR & Co.,

Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo.,BRANCH HOtrSES OF DEERE &; CO., MOLINE, ILLINOIS,
DEPOTS FOR.THE

>,

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless CultiVators, Climax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow1

And other First·class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
FARMERS WRITlf TO US FUR OIROULARS.

USE ONLY THE BEST.
THE RUBBER PAINT

IS THE

BEST PAINT IN THE WOR.LD.
There Is no Paint manufactured that will rMI8t water equal to it. It is SmoothGlossy, Durable, �:Iast!<:.� Beautiful, and Economical; and of. any shade from ·pulI.'BWHI1'.Il: to JET J:lLAOfi.: and as evidence of Its tieing the BEST PAINT, thenecessity of their e8tabll8hlng the foJlowlng Branch FactOl'leswill abundantly testify.

BRANCH FA(Y£ORIESI
dS06' West Street. New York.. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill •� ,

rJ1210 �. T.hird Street, St. Louis, Mo.;. and a Wholesal� Depot at Wm."" .

'§' Kmg & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md..,.�
Ii>.

V...fi Sample Card and numerous Testimonials sent FREE on application,�'fP" Please state in wltat paper you saw this.

1876 Nintlt Annual Statement 1876.
'-OF-

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
LiFE' IN8URAN'CH COMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
For the ye�r ending Dec. JIst, IS75, �s made to the Insurance Department of Kansas,

CAPITAL, $106,000.
ASSETS.

Mortgage8 npon unincumberedReal Estate 1226,271 96 Interest and Ronts Due and Accrued, '$35,1646'Government and Municipal Bonds,......... 8�,572 65 Deferred PremlnJlls less cost of collection. 30,657 66Loans on Collatijral Securitles, · �0,289 45 Freminms in course of collection and trans-Real Estate.. 109,164 18 'mission, ; , .. . . .. . .. .. 43,080 16Cash on hand and In Banks,. 40,904 00 Furniture, Safes, Fixtures and AgencyBills Receivable,. .. . . . .. . . 5,40699 Supplies,..... . 9,325 18Agenta Balances, ,................. 14, 79� 82 Commnted Commisslons,............ ..:...:..:..:.. 30,580 00

Total .&..e&8, $651,159 17.LIAB'[LITIES.
Reserve on POlicies In force and additions

IAII other Llabllltles,........ ...... ......... 30000thereto, �512,012 00
--Policy Claims.. .. ,.......... 12,000 00 . Total Llllbllitles, $1124,312 00J. I. JONES, Stcretary. D. M. SWAN, Prerident.
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